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THE FARMER'S MANUAL.

M.ï oui ]ast, we prorniSed to notice the mariner
in iwhich, bu'-Iings wcre erected aiud grain pre-
*served in Great ]3ritain and the United States.
'The practice of buildinig barns and housing ali-the
produce of a farm appeai-s attended with great ex-
pense without any proportionate benelit This
obtains in aliiuost every part of the United States
and in this Province, butin Engltund and Scotland
-a less expensive and more effectuai method lias
been froin nccessity adopted.

Every -one w'ho lias visited thue United Ringdomn
will admit that the climate is flot by any means so
favorable for tlue preservation of grain as the cli-
-mnate -of t1is Province, the changes are more fe
quent and mnore rapid thaiï hcere-tbe dainp atinos-
PlueIré.and the-1cv rains which so oflen prevail
-during the ivinier.scason are 'all unfavorable to- the
piesorvation bf crops; yet -there it'has -becn found
-frein long expérience, that any kinabfcrp'ih
the land is à,apàble of piroducing, when prprly
-curcd before buildingr mbt stacks, will keep in -bet-
.ter order than if placed -under cover of a building.
ýSevcral- re.asons-liave.been giveu 'by writersuvho.

îooghly investigDated the subject but theniost
#mportant appears Io b e the saving of the expense
-'which is.incui-red by. thé practice-,generally follow-
td-in- this tountrj-. Thlstead of crectirng barnsin

like, coula be bult in stack-s, and preserved unitil
want-Ed for the ordinary consumption of the farm.
It is a rule laid dowvn by agriculturists that they
ivili nover-separate the Sgrain from, thezstalk until
t.hey are cornpelled to use the one or the other;
and nothingr but a vcry sudden und extraordinary
risc of price ivill induce the good Fariner to thrashi
out bis grain faster than lie eau consumne the straw.

There is a peculiarity in the mariner of crecting
out-buildings for farniing purposes, \vhieli is
steadily pursued ia Scotland, and incorporated in
many of dîirleases. The tenant is bouîîd to erect
buildings in a!particular way, always havingy re-
ference ta shelter for the cattie. Instead-of n long
row of buildings, they are comipe]ledl by thecir land-
lords to, creet them in an oblong square, the side
unoccupied by buildings liaving, if possible, a
southeru aspect. The upper side of the square is
generally occupied by tlue flrn or Threshing Mill,
and on cadi aide of the square thc Stables and ]3yres
(as they are usually .callea 'tiere) zre situated.
Every cure is tak-en to preserve and incorporate with
th e manu realthat th e farm yard ur-o&uces, and fram
having his .crop and stock under his own eye the
farruer is saved a very great deal of trouble. In
tii country -where buildings are principally of
wood tiere mightbesone ubjections nrged against
adopting this systein, but'the risk to Lhe faimer,
iu case of Jire, would -not-bc more thau it is at
presenb.

'We notice that t] e original design Wbich stzinds
at the liead of thc llrst page of tis.paper, arawrifor;
us byl. E. WVOOLFoRD, Esquirei-of thisplace,.and
etereotypea ut the B3oston Fou*nldry lia§ 'been
-copied by tlieB h.1zrcuCaLvd ,ubished
in Toronto. We hope that ilie rourt h. volumec,
which lias appeared iu wbat.we think a ihucli im-
provea shape, nill be as suiccessful as itsýspÙute_1
publfflîers dtWud dtýs!rî.
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Wu have mucli pleasure in capy ing tle following
sensible remarlis on Agricultere froin the Mlornang
JVcwvs, publislied in Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island. As there la now a Petition before the Le-
gislature for the purpose of enabling acotemporary
te publish another Agricultural Journal it rnay
be iveli nt once te aay that we are willing to con-
tinue the present paper and endeavour te make it as
utieful as our means of information will admit.
One Journal is quite as much as the Province re-
quires, and if it is thoughit that ive have not donc
our duty in publishing this Mantial ive are perfectly
ivilling to withdrawv and leave the field open to those
who may be better qualified te discliarge their
duty te the publie. Our labors are before the Le-
gisiature and the people, and it is for thein toijudge
how far ive h~ave already aud are li1cely te succeed
in the undertakingr-

CENTRAL A GRICULTUILAL SOCJETY.-The an-
nual meeting of this Society wvas lield at the Court
leuse on Wednesday evening Iast, and was res-
pecta.bly attendcd. Aftcr the Report had been
rend by the Secretary, ivlîich was voluminous and
very iuteresting, several gentlemen addressed the
iiieetlng on the general business of the Society.-
its objecta and iriterests. It-would be rather ont of
place te particularise who was inost zealeus in the
cause before thein, were it net that the Vice Presi-
dent, WILYLÂm DensE, Esq. M. PJP. read an ori-
ginal paper an the geat Science of Agriculture,
its respectability ana usefulness-its dignity and
pre-eminence oVer every ocher occupation, frein the
earliest period of turne, and its close connexion with
the groiwth and prosper. zy af every country in the
world. The worthy lecturer waB iu good earncst,
and we regret that aur limita will net permit us te
do justice te, his address.

A noble zeal pervaded the meeting throughot-
and we noticed thnt of the Hon. T. H. Haviland,
Colonial Secretary.--the Hlon. Robert Hodgson,
Attorney General; Hon. Charles Youn-George
Coles, Esq., Mý-r. George Beer, and several other
gentlemen, ivith -whose naines ire irere net fami-
liar-as being very preminent in promoting tic ab-
jects for which they hadasscrnbled. The.election
of effilcers for the present yeur was aise very judi-
ciausly made,-the Han. J. S. .Macdonald iras ru-
elected President-%Villiain Dause, Esq. Vice Pre-
aident; Peter.Macgawan, Esq. Secretary and Trea-
aurer. The Comitee, ivhich. consist af nine,'were filled up, difrering Liut little frein the past
year.

This saciety 'bas been in existence for eightcen
yeurs, and it is acknowledged an aIl bands that it
bas efi'ected rnuch good. This shauld be the ira-
petus ta future exertien. Individual subscriptions
'will do soniething, but Legislative aid will do more,
and if bath cauld be comfbined, an a mare enlargcd
principie, the resuit wauld Sean be apparent thro'-
out the Island ;-it ivould. be seen in the bettei or-ganization of branch societies-the .taste fer Agri-
cuitural information would be increasedl-libraries
wauid be uscfui-and, moidH1imedings foi the dis-
seminatian of knowledge weîîild. be found indispen-
sably ncc.esary to the very existence of the.skcie-
ties, and everv fariner would Sean becorne enlistedl
in their -favou-r. As it is ut present, the iant af
agricuitural information la rnuch, felt in the coun-
try; and it is a geat pity indeed, that while perla-
dicels rnay be had ut five or six shillings per au-nuixi, which could be taken in the farining circles,

lîawever poor tie pIeu may lie, the agriculturist ii
many districts, is utterly lestitute of that practical
kinoivledge and informatieii se intiinatcly cennect-
cd wvith lus ,'ery existence. Maý the exertiojis of
every influential farmer arnd townsrnan be extend-
cd, la some nicasure tawvards the pursuifs af Agri-
culture-let an Iîone.st and licarty zeal be engei-
dered la tlîis Island ou its behali-let tie press res-
pond la terms ai rcspect ' God speed the plough,'
and this noble brandi ai national industry *and
ivealth wilI revive with power te make this colony
at ne distant da 'y, aisuperior la its internai circuni-
stances as NewfoundIland is at present ivitli regard
te iLs specie and iLs Fisheries.

In aur last M'Janztal ive alluded te the absolute
neccssity of system iin crappîngr lands, aud the fol-
lowing hints frein Sir J. Sinclair's statistical
acceunts ai Scotland, shews pretty clearly the first
introduction of the ncw systein ai agriculture la
the Parish ai Crossinichuel, Scatland, 'which bas
since, 1782 becorne a pattern af goodl huabandry ta,
the whole kingrdoin-

"This is a country la a middle state between pas-
turage and agriculture. 0f late years, calcareaus
rnanures, bath foreigrn andl indigenous, have been
much used, and leases have been granted on termri
calculated Le encourage thc purcliase and appli-
catien ai thein. The tenants bave it in their power
te plough annually a fourth, and sorne a third part
ofitheir arable ground, provided they can carry on
their piaughing ln a regular course, aiways open-
ing the oldest ground llrst, and tnk-ingr only tbree,
or, if one ai then be green, four successive crops
frr't the saine field, and ailowing it aflerirards te
rest ut least six years.

"About a third part ofithe lands, as iL gees out,
is soin down viLh rye grass and claver seeds;
snd, if iL lias net been previously impovcrished by
ever-cropping, the bay produced, bath lu point ai
quantity and quality, is higlîly valuable. The sta-
ple grain la ents.

The farinera lay their accaunt with paying ane
term's rent eut ai the profits ofitheir crap, and the
ather eut ai the profits ai their cattl.1

(Fer the Farunerla M anual.)
DEAU Sia-In looling over tlieJanuary number

ai vour Mantwj (wbich, ailow mie te say, 1 think
the best number you have yet published, and the
contents af ivhich, if stuaied 'witb attention by the
fariners ai the country, wauld amplY repay theru
for their yéers subseriptian,) my attention was
drain ta sane- questions proposed by yaur corres-
pondent, "lA Countryman," wbicb, althengh they
are briefand-at, 6rst glunce inight appear of littie
moment, yet, on reflectian, 1 arn persuaded they
are afvast importance te the Province. I amn satis-
fied that the Patatea crop lu New Brunswick
amounts in value ta ene-third ai ail Uiec hers put
tagether; and if this be se, then it follows of course
that any mode ai culture which 'will give thc larg-
est ainetint ai praduce frein the sma]lest amaunt ai
labeur should be anxiausl 'y saught for, and eagcrly
ernbraced. These resens induced me ta ansier
the prapo3ed questions, as fat as niy ain experieuce
enablcs me ; and should you not be furnished with
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more satisfactory arguments, you may, if you tiiinlc
proper, give thcmn a place in thc next Mlanual.

r1 1 the first question-" Is it botter to plant pota-
tocs iii his or drills Pl 1 answer, ivithout liesita-
tion, in drills. Planting iliiluus origrina'.ed at first
frein pure iiccossity,-tor in vdearing up a nev farin

fiore wvas no alternative but to stick in a buill of
potatoes wherevor space could bie found between
the stumps and) stonos, and) soi) sufficient to cover
themn, and this iiiethod adopted by the flathers fromn
necessity the sons appear to think they muist fol-
low as a mattor of course, altl±ough the impedi-
mente rnay have boon remover) ibr fifty years. 1
un a'vare that thore are somo respectable farmers
wvho, advocate the old systern, and tire enly reason
they wili give le that it takes less roanure for an
acre. Nowv this to mois a streng argtiment agairstit, aurd 1 beliove tire fasirion of covering a largle
8paco of land %with a smail quantity of mnanure 15
one oi the groatest curses of our agricultural, sys-
tomi. Thon plant in drills.

The second question is-"l Is iL botter that tie
maiiure hoe put lu the hille or drills, or te be spread
on the ground and ploughied iu ?" To this 1 an-
swer, froni experience-Spread aund pioughed ln.
This 1 know is rather a beld assertion iu titis Pro-
vince, where tire prejuclicos are-'et se strong, but
tIre advocates 'of the old system are fast losing
grouar), and) 1 only wvish there was tIre saine
spirit of inquiry iu furmers genorally as that
evinced by your correspondent- "A -Countryman."'
Seek cinformation and try exporiinents, and thon
1 arn sure the <3 ctrine of manuring lu tho his or
drilis wil soon ho exploded. The principle rea-
sons given lu its favor are-that iL takoes less ma-
nure, and that beingr inimediately undor the seer)
the plants recoive a greater degree of nourislinient
fromn it in their infant state. Nowv neither of those
reasons are satisfactory to me, for 1 amn satisfiedl,
from repeater) experiment, that an equal quantity
of ninure sproad and plougied in will yio]d as
mnuch as if it ivas put in the drills; aur) is it mot
reasonable Le suppose that ivhen thre manure le
incorporater) with the eaith, and reduced Le, a liquid
state (ut ivhiclr tinte only it can be taken up by
the plants), it should yiold more healtiuy nourlsh-
-nient, than when lyinugin clode beneati it; bosides,
wlien the mianure le spread equally oser ail parts
of thre surface, at ench dressing ycu gise the pota-
ýtees, Yeu bring u.p freali und) eriched earth te their
-roots at a ime wlien tliey raost need it. But Lire
cirief and insurmouutable -objection to thre old mode
is, that yen risk tie destruction of yeur whole
crop ;-there le not the shadoiw of a dutibt la my
mind but nine-teuths of ail the diseases to whiciî
our .potatoo crop is subject lias been occasioner) by
rnanuring lu tho dill. Suppose the seed bo planted
in a .dry soi], on -dry manure, and a dry soason
erîsues-is it possible for the plants te, come up
strongaur) lealthy? Will thoy notrather belîkely
to bo destroyer) by Lire dry rot? Or reverse it, if
you pIeuse, anr) supposo thera te, be piantedl in a
ivet sou anr) we have a wetseason, is it net evident
that the body of manure in Lire immediate vicinity
of the seed ili uct as a spongre'unr retuin the
moisture unt îil the plants cozrtract a disease frora
which Llrey nover recover; udr) te the. above that
by spreading your -manure, you save. ene thiTdof
tJho labour., 1 say spread and plougir ini.

Thre next question te be auswered l-." weuldi
beets and) carroes be a remuneratir cÏop, if culti-,
vater) extensively -as fildir culture.?"' I have long-1
thouglit tirat Furmers --youldl find itmtncli to iroir
advantage, if they iveouir Lura their attention more
io-Lhe cultivation of these articles for the use e
thieii stock ln -winter. I can assure your c&rrcs-

pondent thut they are as sure a crop as nny othoer
rmiser) in the Province. 1 have raiser) thoîn cou-
stantly to some extont for tweurty years, and) never
have lnr) a failuire in boots orinaugel-ivurtzois, and
but oenl carrots during that timo. lu 1843, 1
moasured the ground and produco of my mange)
lvurtzels, (which is a coarse kind of licoL,) and
found it uniouuted te one (houand anid (cii bishlîes
te the acre; and) the -tops 1 considor ivortîr eue-
third as much as thre roots (during tiroir grewvth)
for feeding mulcîr cowvs anr) fatteiugn boof and
pork. Crtrrots wili yield ut ieast, 600 bustiels per
acre, under goor) management. So tirat I have ne
deulit, threy ivouir) be found a reinuuerating crep.

Oit tire laet quostion propounder-" XVhat crops
unswer hest for a rotation?" iL mnay be thought
presumptien lu me te offer any opinion, afler the
iearned anr) excellent article from, "Ilements of
I>ractical Agyriculture," republisher) lu the two last
numnlers of the Mcrnual ; but as our mrkiets anr)
otitor local circuinstances malie soie deviation
nocessary or desirabie, I shall gise rny oivn mode
witheut any roference te te above valuable vrork:

First crep, Petutees-manure spread and plowed
inu;

Second crop, Turnips, Maingohvurtzel aud Car-
rots-manure spread and p1oughed decp;

Third crop, Wheat-laid r)own to Timothy and)
Red Clover;

F ourth, -fifth and sixth, flay-in aut-umn pliwod,
sor)-turneîl flat: in Lire spring -oross-plowed and
sowed ivitli ,outh.

]ly this plan of rotation 1 getseven crops by
twe, marrurings. Tis may be objecter) Le on tire
grotinds that IL will louve the sol toe riuclr exiîaîst-
or), but 1 think tirat if the two first crops are libe-
rally manurer), most of tire -land) iu the Provinîce
would heur it well.

la conclusion, lot me entreat my brother agricul-
,turists te wake frin tire letba-rgy iiite ivinicli tlioy
have fallen, and) rear), mark, Ioumn and inwsardly
digest, the iînprovements evezy where goinig on
arouar) thein, and) redeeni eue of the finest, agrrictil-
tumnil countries lu thc worldfrom tire stiagma under
whicir iL now labors, froNq thre waut of anrbitiou and
entorprise amnong iLs farmers.

W.
Fredericton, Fe'bruary 2?7, 1844.

(Te tire Editor of the Farraer's iManual.j
LETTERS 0F "A PARMIER."

LETTES XV11.

IT xvOUld afford, re mucir pleasure te lbe able te
answer tire queries of "lA Ceuntrynian," ln the
January number ef thre Farnrrrs MÀazuel, lu sucir
a manner as te afferd hlmü useful information, as IL
doos alse, te, soc an enquiry afLer tic best say ; but
questions iuvelsing se many unexplaineri circuni-
stances of sucli vital importance, cari only hc un-
swered"lu general to1ns.

ist.-Is iL botter that ipotatoesshould lie plantedl
iu hille or drills?

./Jw.Have yeu sircîr an abundance of land), that
youathmuk. more of the crop yen may raise thait of
tihe occupation of a larg-e fieldP Twenty ]eads of
ranure, planter) in Mnills, upon u acre, iill doubt-
lessly raise more bushels of potaoes than tire saine
quantity of mnanureýweuld produce lu drille upon

,iralf-an acre. Aur)If your land-is previously in
-goed-enditiou, iL may leave'theacre lu as geod a
state for a grain cropL henext year, as thougi dou-
ble the quautity ai manurehiad -be.en-appli-er. But
a greater .quantity of.potatees may be maiser) on
tire saine piece of groupar, Wf cgtefully driller), und1
abundautly inrinureci.
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2d.-Is it bcst to manuro in the hlit or drill, or Fredericton, constrains mc to protest against a
spread it over tic field ? continuance ofsuch hiavoc of both.

.'In&-What is the quality of your soil? And Mlore once 1 have scen thc grovos of maplo,
is youir manuire abundant and wvelI compvosted ? If birch, and othor liard wvood, I new sec usoles
your soit is lighit and %vell pulverized, and you w igi groves o f evorgrcon shrubbery %%hIich tend to iimpo-
to raise a groat crop of potatoes, wvith littie manual vcrisli the soi], reier Uie land uscless, and (rive a
labour, aller it is well plougliod, sprend it ever with bad charact(r to th~e soil n hich it never merited.
%veli. gompostcd manuro to your satisfaction, thon I wüs once acquai rited %% ith tm u Ihrmers similarly

malco straiglit narrow furrows, two inclies deep and situated, and althougrh one iiad rnuch the larct
thirty inches apart, thon turn a furroiv from each farm, die least was large ono, ch f'or ordinary pur-
side, so as to cover the sood about tiwo inchos, poses. The oWner of' the large fdrm seli.ced his
Ieaving Uie iigrher part of the furrow considorably best. liard wood trocs for fuel, avoided the over-

,itler tlian that whichi covers the sced, that the greens, and neglectod to burn his bushes. The
fie d may be prepared for a scratching iwitli a short othor fariner cut tho tiniber dlean as hie procooded,
liglit tooth harrow, just as the spreut cornes to, the «ind foond every troc usoful cither for fuel, fencing,
top of the groundi; then uso the plougliand hoe-oc- or timber, and ivas caroful to burn his bushes an-
casionaily, so as to, keep it frc froni woeds, untit nually, and thon sow' grass seed aller the lire.
the stalk buds for blessoms. The result was, that the latter had good pa ture

But if your field is of a stubbern, clayey soi], and froc from evorgreon bushes, and as the stumps rot-
a part of your object is to pulverize and make it ted out, good fieldis of an improved soil which had
mnore productive, and your manure also is new boon improved by pasturingi while the fôrrlîtLi
dlung from tUe stable, bc sure to.put itin the hilis, had a-great range of usoless woods to pasture luis
attend it well with the plough and lîoe, until tie cattie in, coverod vwith spruce and fir bushes of
ine of building, and thon plough it up doep aller sucli forni and quantity as nover likoely to be use-

digginoe tue potatoos in tlîe fa]], lest yon Josethe fui, excepting that ho at length became obliged to
strengtlh of your inanure through the ensuing wvin- use it for fuel aller hoelmad cornpletely cuitod out
&,er and spring(r. his hard wood. TUe seeds of the spruce anud fir

2d.-Would net carroes and beèts, if cnltivated are very numerous, ùnd most of our hard wood.
extensiveiy in tUe fields, be a rernunoratingr crop ? groves h ave enough aunongst theun to soed all the

.qz.I vour fields have been ploughled de-ep, land efl'ectually. A lire running over the ground
and muade ricU, they will produce morebushels of nt any turne 'vhien it is f1ree froun frost. effectually
carrots or boots than tlîey wvoui.d of potatoes, destroys the qeod, whiclu, being covered with, a
thongch they woîuld, require more labour and care burr of a resinous nature, burns readily, without
in their cultivation. These roots aIse bearincr a injuring the rootsý of the Uardwoodtreos, ivhich al-
higher prico than potatoos, would unquestionably ways spreut, and uaiess they are destroyed by pas-
ho a remunoratiug cop. Carrotà especially, for turing, soDn covor the ground, and by their falhing
foeding, affordiîîg more rnutrimnent than any other Icaves, iinnually add te its fertitity. lard 1%,ood
root, weil doserve more attention froin farmers than land produces botter crops than the spruce land,
is gor.erqlly given them. But it shouid aise ho becatuse the latter is constantiy shadod, and thereby
borne in niind tlîat many fields which wouid yield* b oing deprived. of its powerfut influence, contracts
a fair crop of potatoes, wouid net be worth planting- mess and noxieus grasses while the bard Wood
wuith, boots and carrots. land admits the sun long enough te decompose

4tb.Wlut copstunwcr estfora rtaton~ the foliage, by contracting some aeriforin gasses,
./ln.-What field will you commence wjth'P and thus produces a rich manure. The reason that

Suppse gren.sard 1-oughed in the fàiL F irst, wvol), land which naturally produced beth liard and
uoas;se a rndoasward,elmiu ctid- at soft wood, after cutting over, without burningals,

or barley, followed with c]over and Englisli grass e buqo andi tUe n calaiof oo r i
ofw*hich, sec my observations in Letter 16, in the 'wshean iLe is e feed on the spreuts at a

Faînr' Mnul orJauay.season wint ssure te kili alsoi tUe roots; but
Bu in' Alnoesual e fogtJn tha ail ule no anma~lI ont the fir buslies. Thorefore, if

rut ivar withl bic faries ois, circuinstances Iland is i ntended ouîly for wood (and r many tracts
mnst seasonsi, asfl vats ls ciistîicltîes are found fit for notluing cise) it is very necessary
farmer înay pessesscf effecting lis purposes.. Ex- t omneoioesictda nibr U
porience is a valuabie. teachier tu tUe darcful ob- bushos, it will next produce harfd wood only-an.ar.
server ivhxo, recollocting bis errors as well. a is tcebemn cré niuls otrmrae~
succese, may generally bc able in future to avoid w] 1 in the couirse cf twenty years, be very diffictilt
the first and iniprove on the latter. te obtain in ourmark-et

I feelobliged te mfy Countryman for his ques- Sonie extensive accidental lires whidh lraged
tiens, and should like much te, hear frorn Lirp gi about 18'25, bùrnt se dep as groatly te, impovèrish

andi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' fnwhute 'yriak ge ii the soi].; la most places thc spruce forests which
sati kons %vlt eer yentrs hore înay t have môd were thon burat, are nowv covered with white birch,
and on n luat particular seuls. loebas operated. To and poplar, withi àcarcely an evergrreen bush tô bé
obtain useful information in my piofeý'sion, te uin- s'én.
prove iL as a science, anud te comnniicatd that *~ Iti the dutyýof 'all te caution the- new settlers
whiclî nay bo useful te atlers, is the chiéf object against buriitig ovor tîxeir land in a vèry dry time.
of .,FXMR Theflre ieunost injurieus te the hard!'*ood forèst

eariy in the sÉeason, before Uic leaves shoot; but
- initheÉprce'lanàd, it ivill not run -before nîidsum-
LETTE~ xiii. ~ me, an thn, if it is 'ery dry, thé lire Vill in

IT iS niuth miore' agreeablé -te me- to alpplaud l*throîigh the-woods very deep. It is highi Limeour
than te endure, ana it would be far moreé -ageable farmers.,were awake to the importance, of Cultiva-
te iwitness. improvernènt ia Agricultture than ne- tIing hard- wood-instead of deàtroyig it unneceÈ:.
glect, andi' bad managemeant. sarily-in deep ravines and rocky hilîs, wvhere it

But tUie great wasto of good]land ýand -valuable -wilt never be, usoful for arable. How xnany
timber .ozhtbitod' even *withian twenty mailes -of -beautiful groves of the sugar n1aplê may bc
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encourage to growv, anti hoiv many barren soils wel as bis countrymnen alive, through long yeurs
wvould produce a luxuriant growtli of the ]arch Iof grievous famine. 1-kw beautiful and strikcing
or lrnckîinntaclç. are our Lord's parabies of the soiver oiid the-ba-

An acquaint-ince of mine, once buiît bis hiouse ren fig.tree, aud hoev important is the. Instruction
near the foot of' a rougrh stuny il, whiti i vas co- he lias thereby conveyed. Indeed, the allusions
-vered %vith bushes, iiong. %ýdiich were inapies-bis to the various departments and irnplements or lius-
%vif*e desired tiiat the other bushes mighit be cut bandry, to seed bine and iuarvest, te the eariy and
nwvay, but tlîat the inost pronîisingy mapies miglit be the ilatei raine to the growthi andI foliage and decay
saved for the sap. They acre then very inconsider- ut' plants, to the germination and springrinir, of tic
able iii size. 1 ivas tiiere about se yen years after, seed, are noL oniy the Most apt anti exqu'isitc in the
and this careful matron siîowed me soîute beautiful lBie, but are constantly employed by-tho sacred
honcy from the mapie8. of' ihich she liatI made se- wvriters to explain sume of its nîost.,sublime and
verni gallons, and %Wicli, liaving been boiled in blessed trutlis, to influence the Iîeart by ifs spiritual
thc bouse urider lier oiiii immediate inspection, motives, and to regulate the conduct by uts Divine
wvas of tie nicest quality; and I have no doubt, j nxm.G.of ScotlandMizs. Bec.
that by tliis time lier littie grove, w'hichi occupies MNT
lcss tliaî thîree-fourtliî,of an acre of rougli stouy MIUT of Agriculturail Education Committee
]and, not only furnishes an agreeable shade and apon te ata0bi etn edi ls
good pasture, but also sugar and molosses for the onhUe 9i.l August, 18.44.
family, whicli are botiî profitable and agrecable to.

*Sunbury, Fcb. 18,15. A PAUMER.

AGRICULTURAL E DUCATION.
WVe bave much pleasuire, at the request of a

niember of Ilthe Agyricultural Education Commit-
tee," in giving insertion to Uic followving extracts
froin their minutes, andI ia t1lus lendingr our aid
towards impressing the public mmnd ivith tic great
imnportanice of the general subject. Agriculture
lias nowv advanced to the dignity of a science, andI
it is manifestly a science of the deepest interest to
the prosperity of a country like ours, dense in
population, but limited in extent o? soil. Professor
Johnston's declaration, that tic capabilîties o? the
soul are yet very far removcd from tic limit o? ex-
haustion, is trtily encouraging. We rejoice, ac-
,cordingly, to leara, that not only Uhc attention of
landiiolders and philantuîropist lias been serious!y
turned towards this sub~et bu hti as, in a
very spirit.d manner, been tak-en up by the school-
masters of Scotland, who have alwvays contributead
s0 materially towards lier intellectual andI moral
eminence, and by iviiose efficient agency tlîîs newv
branch of study will -now,wie trust, become an in-
tegral andI indispensable element in a Scottish
common sohoul education. The elementary works
on agricultural science, recently published by Pro-
fessor Jolinston, are admirabiv adapted for tmis
purpose, and ive are -glatI to find tbem used as text-
booles in the trainin of teachers attending- tbe
Edinburgh Normal Sleminary. The trifling cost
of the requisite apparatus andI materials for experi-
ment-the attractiveness of tbe subject itself-ats
easy adaption to thc îautine of common schools-
andI the small weeh-ly amount of time requisite to
impart a competent iînowledge of the science-taken in connection withi ifs vital importance to the
country-slioîild insure to agriculture, as a branch
of common education, the favourable consideration
,of ail classes o? tbe communitvy.

Nor is there anyt.bing in. agricultural instruction
that should, in the remotest degree, leaI -either
c]ergy or parents 'to doub3 its beneficial tendency
and Wffectupon. the youthful mind, or that should
take it.onut of the catcgory- of tiiet Bible education
whicu ought invariably- and-prominently.-to charac-
terize our puîrocluial, sohools. >On the contr-ary, no
subject is. beu.er- calculàted, In the -bands-o? a
judicious teacher, to ftirnish unatter, for pions -e-
hortations on tie wisdom ani goodness of (3od,
and flor Scriptural quotation and reference. The
Patriarchs wereýtenùers or flocks and tillers. of the
grcintI;-and,-bv the Divino;bleýsing ORi a comIbi-
nation ýof superior statemýanshiip-nd. agrieitural
ahkili.,Joseph ivas enabled ýtokeep the -Egyptiaîs aà

EOJNlrBURtGUY 2lst November, 1841.
Air. Lockhart, M. P., in the chair,

The minutes of last meeting, lield in Glasgow
on the llth October, ivere rend andI approved of'.

Several communications from sehoolmasters andI
otiiers were lai d before the meeting, indicating the
progress o? the cause wvhich the Committee had
been appointed to forward. F'or therie tie Com-.
mittee are glatI t? perceive, not only that agricul-
turai.instruiction is now being.generaliy.introduced
into scbools throurrhout the coun.try, 'but that it is,
likely to be taugl -in a wvay iîigiuiy satisfactcry.
In no instance,' so far as knoivn, is it matIe coin-
pulsory on thée ciolas-or taught at hours w1iiclî
interfère vith Uîeir ordinary lessons. ln most
cases, Uic instruction appears to be iven on Sa-
turday aflernoon, andI to suclu of the'hoys as have
voluntarily formed tlîemselves into a class for the
purpose; in a few other cases it is given daily-
bal? an hour being devoted to the subject, afler
the usual school hours.

The Coînmittee hope and expect that in ail cases
where instruction in this braüclî are introdjucea
ilito elementary, and especially paroclulal school,
these twvo prînciples wil! be acted unon-lat. That
it siiail not iaterfere with Uhc course o? education
previously existing; 2nd. tlîat it shl not ho taughit
to any chilidrea, whose parents do nlot ivisli luera
te açquire it. There is no reason te doubt, that
parties having a riglit of superintending scbool1s,
ivili easily be able to enforce observance of thesp
principles.

Ia the belief ut this, thé Committee do, tyith cor-
diality andI confidence, recommend. instruction iii
the principles of agriculture to he. given in elemen-
tarýy scbhoolq. 'They are satisfieil not only that it
ivill prove useful to Uliceons o? farmiers and, agri-
cultural labourers, but thiat it niay afford Uic. oc-
casion of' imflartir -Views and reflections of a
moral andI religions nature, very fitting for Uic
minds o? the young.
The folloîving letter frora the Parish Schoolmaster

o? St. Quivox, (Ayshire,) explains bis mnethod of
instruction.

"1ST. QuivoxýNov. 18, 1844.
41Sya,- Agreeably to your request, J begtotestate

a fewiliiingscrega-rding the introduction o?7agricul-
cultural chemistry into St. Quivox Parish sclool.

,99It -W about aýyc.ar sinceJ foruned a c]ass for the
study o? this science. During that piod, èvn
teen young peu'sons have spent daily about baff an
hour,*afterý the usuial business o? tlhe-Sèhool is over,
in acq4uiriiigthe elements-of agrriculturai é,1iemisti3y.
Previons to'thc publicat7iin-o?Professor Jnjhnstônis
Caiechisiër,l Iv'aà weekly' in Uic praclice- of giviig
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simple lectures te the childron-the subject matter
ai whichi I precnrod from anether of that gentie-
înan's iworkes. My practice is te takie up a page or
tweo ef tic catocliismi for ene losson, upoi wivli I
examine the class, and ondeaveur, ini se far as 1
m able, te illustrato the difféerent peints in a plain

faimiliar manner. I occasionally, in the beginning
afti Ui eok, givo the pnuils a premiscueus ques-
tion, an answer te whichi is requir ýd te be hianded
in, in writing, at tho end of tic 'week.

Il by exorcises have been seoly theoeotical; and,
indeed, I conld net intrriduce snccessfully anytlîing
cIse, as niane ai my pupils are aId enough te en-
gage in manual labeur.

I have ovemy reasan te believo that the chil-
dren appreciate the study,-in preeffai whicli 1
have been înformed by sorme of their parents that it
is ne unusual thing, te hecar long dobates on this
snbjoct carried an at home.

I ferel, however, a great want of cliemical ap-
paratus and beoohs, and, thierefore, 1 think that
whore lieritars supply the fermer, thoy should an
ne accaunt nogrlcct ta furnish tlîe latter.

"In conclusion, allawv me te say, thiat the pro-
nieters ai a systemn of agricultural education ouglht
net at first ta oxpect tee much of teachers, because
fer Uic mast part, they are more tyres in tUns studv,
and have many other abjects to which the' must
give their attention. But I have ne (loubt, that as
they hecoine more familiar with chemical science,
thcy will ho enabled tu impart te te, their pupils
înuch useful practical knewledge-and ivithaut in-
temfering ivitlî other branches ai study.

IlWith Uic assuranîce that it shall affard me much
pleasure ta lend my humble aid in advancing Uic
cause, I bog te subscribe myscW, Sir, your mest
ohedient servant,

(Signed) "JAmE:s MILLER."

The following je a quotatien fromn a letter by the
Parishi schoolmastem ai Fettercairn:
Il avirg been, frara thie first movomont in this

matter, favouraole te Uic introduction af aLgricul-
tural chemistry inta tlîo ordinary schools, framn a
conviction af the entirepracticabhity of renderingr
the subject pleasing and intelligible te, beys accus-
tomed te intelléctual training, fresolved, saine timo
agro, te devote a hînîf heur an the Saturdays fer the
purpese of instmucting the more advancedl af my
pupils in the elements of this science. 1 was par-
ticularly desireus te, impress upon their minds that
1 had ne selfisli motives in the matter-that I did
not even prescribe tasks, or impose the necossity
of gctting books,-but that any little trouble or
expense on zny part i"as entirely gratuitaus, and
that the trifiing oxperimonts wvhich I pomferîned
were ta o rogarded raLlier as alnnn »'milim8
for proviens diligence than as any additianal laboîur
on tlîem. XVith this view I read, and ondeaveured
te explain and illustrate on eaclî occasion, a few of
the questions in Professer Jolînston's Catcchism.
I found an inecasingr eagerness manifested by thora
for the study ; and hy tho kindness ai anc ai thie
lieritars, Sir John Stuart P orbec', B3art., 1 was giî-
abled ta fürnisli each ai the class with a copy af
Uic Catechiani. Thoy naw commit te, memory a
few af the question, rather as a voluntary than a
compu]sory warli. Sevoral ai thora have performedl
the experiments at home, and have even antici-
pat 'ed the exorcise ef the -class.

ci1 ami glad te, observe that s0 many landed pro-
prietors take an intorest in the diffiusion ai know-
ledge on this suhjoct; and I wouhd ha-nce hope,
that, in every parish where the teacher is wihiing
t.0 introduce tlie study ai agricultural chemistry,

the heriters rnay sec the expedioncy of providing
snicl apparatus and materials as inay bc recluisite
for carry ing it out."

The Coinmittee, arc of' opinion, that it wauld
forivard, theoabject entrusted to thein, werc they te
pubhish the presont minute, and also aTi extract
froin their last one. They withi this vieiw direct
theso documents te bo printed in the form i ofa
circuler, and ulso madle publie through the mediumn
of the newspaper press, aîîd particularly in those
monthly periodicals ivhich are dcvoted exclusively
te topics of agricultural interest; and thiey will
feel obliged, if editors wiill give te these minutes
a place in thoir columns.

(Sigrned) WILLEAMi LocEJIART, P.

ON PFINING AfAPh[.E SUGAR.
The Sweet obtained froru the rnaple tree je

nndonbtcdly the purest knoîvn; but from misma-
flagrnent in the manufacture of' it, it freqnently
becoines vory impure. Its value is lessened ivhile
the ex perseofa making it i ncreases. I arnsensible
that the method iwhiclî 1 shall rocommend is net
altodegt.her a newy one, and tlîat it is more by attend-
ing to somne apparently minute and trivial circum-
stances i the operation, than te any nolv plan that;
niy sugar is se good. Much has been written up-
ofl, a11( many usoful imnprovements beeii made, in
that part of the process which relates to tapping
the treos and gatlîering and evaperating the sap,
&c., but stili if the final oporation is not urider-
stood, there, will .be a deficiency in the quality of
the sugar. 1 shall confine myseif te that part of
the oporation whiclî relates te reducingt the syrup
te sugar, as kt is of the first importance. My pro-
cess ie this :-When the syrup is reduced te, thle
censistence af West Inchia melasses, 1 set it away
tili it is porfectly cold, and tuien mix with, it the
clarifying matter, wvhich is milk or eggs. 1 prefer
eggs to milk-, becanse, when heated the wvhole of
it curdies ; whoreas milk produces eiîly a small por-
tion of curde. The eggs should be thoronghly
beaten, aLnd efl'octually mixed with the syrup when
cold.-The syrup shonld then be heated tili just
hefore it would bail, wlîcn the curdt riscs, bringing
with it every impurity, even the celoring matter, or
a great, portion af it, wihichi it had received frem
the arneke, icettles, buckets or reservoirs. The
boiling should ho checked, and the scum carcfully
reineved, wvhen the syrup should ho slowly turned
inte a thick woollen strainer, and left to mun through
at its leisure. 1 wotild remark, that a great propor-
tien of the sugar that is muade in aur country, is
net strained after cleansing. Trhis is an errer.
If exanîined in a -%vine gylass, ýinnumerable, minute
and almnest imperceptible particles of curd, will
be seen floating in it, which if net removed, ren-
der it liable te humn, and otherwise injure the taste
and celer of it.

A fiannel strainer does this much better than a
linon one. It is indeed indispensable. As te the
quantity of eggs nocessary, anc pint te, a pailful
of syrup is amply sufficient, and hiaîf as mnucl
will de very welI. I nowv put niy syrup into ano-
ther kettie, -%vhich has been madle perfectly dlean
and b*hil, when it is placedl ever a quick but sehid
fire,.ndÏ seen ises, but le kept fremù overfloiving
by-beiiing, ladled with a leng dipper. When it is
suficiently m duced, (I ascertain this by dreppiag
it, whike hot, frem the peint of a knife, inte one
inch ef celd watr-if clone, it will net immediately
mix wîth the ivator, but lie nt the bettom in a round
flat drap,) it le taken from, the fire and the feaming
aflewedl te, subside.; A thick whitescum, which le
useable, is removed,, and: the sugar. turned -into a
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casir, placed on an inclined platform, and left undis-
turbed for six w'ceks or longer, -wvhon it should bc
tapped in the bottomn, and thc miolasses drawn off.
Lt will drain perfectly dry in a few days.

The stigar mnade in this manner is very nearly
as wvhite as lump sugar, and beautifully grnined.
XVe have always sold ours at the Iiigheat price of
Muscavadoes; and even wvhen these sugars liave
sold at eighiteen cents, ours found a ready market
nt twenty. Two hands ivili sugar off.250 lbs. in a
day. Prom tle scum taken off incleansin,I usu-
al!y mnake, by diluting and recleansing, one sixth
as much as I hiad at first, of an equai quality.

It is flot of mucli consequence as regards the
quality of the sugar, whether care can be taken to
keep the, sap clean or not. Tlîe points in which
the greRtest error is cunm9mitted, ore neglecting to,
use a flannel stra.iner, or strain after cluansing-
to have the sugaring kettie properly cleanud-and
to remnove the -white scunm from thie sugar.-E. If.
Clark, o'seo

laOCURING IFLOIVERS SIN WJN-TF.-In the
course of our discursive reading, wu fell in wiith
the folloiving curious method of procuring flowers
ut will, as pract*sed in Germany, and now publish
it for thse bunefit of such of our fair readurs as are
curions in such things.ý The secret ig, ive con-
ceive a valuable one, es it enables the lady of taste
to decorate her mons on festive occasions, at ail
seasons of the yen;r wmith bier favorite flowurs. An~d
it will be seen that leaf or fiower snay be mnade to
'burst flrst tipen the astosihd vision of the bohold-
er, as tise pleasure or caprice of the e-:perimenter
may prompt.

IlA branch proportionedlto the size of the ob-
jects requirud, is lopped fromi thse tree, the flowers
,of which are to, bu produced, and is plunged into a
-spring, where it is ieft for an hour or two, to givu
to such ce as may adhere to the bark to init and
to soflen the buds; kt is then carricd into a chsam-
ber heated by a stove, and placed into a wooden
vessel coataining water; quick lime is to, be added
te the water, and left for twelvu hours. Thse
brancb is thsen removed into another vessel con-
taining water, -with a smaîl quantity of vitriol, to,

prvent putrefaction. In a fcw bours thse flowers
will begin to, appuar, ana afterwards the lea'vus.'
If more quick lime be added, the appearance of
flowers will be expuditud ; if, on the contrary, none
be used, the branch 'viii vegetate more rilowly, and
thse leaves ivili prucedu the ifoier.:"

We may add here, that bulbous roots may be
mnade .to blossom more rapidly, by placing lime at
thse liottoni of thse vessel in which they grow-Ex-
change Parper._______

COuKiNG;r FOOD FOU SWINr.-Dr. Lee, 'n an ar-
ticle in tbe-Genesee, Farmer on pork-making, says
-' FProm some experiments of my own, and consi-
derable researcis into the published result of the ex-
perience ofoabers, 1 amn satisficd that ten bushels of
boiled potatoes, thouglserly mixed svith tse pudding
that cante made fraie thruc busiiels of corn or peas,
wmili mal<e as much pork as twventy bushels of pota-
tocs, and six bushels of coia or peas fed raw.

CATTLE.-We shonid be particularflycareful that
ourcattle are not sufferd to fail away in th-3 fore
part of the winter. Milk cows shouid receivu good
attention. Cutcorn-fodderandroots may buusedto
:advantage, and prevent, -in a good degree, thse f*aIt-
ing off in thse quantity of rniik at tis scason.
Caives have flot; been accustomed te dryfeed, and
you ought not to commence feeding coarse hay to
them. Give tbemn your.best liay aind moots, daily. .

Ext ract frorn a Letter to tie Secrclary of t/e Velu
York Farmner'à Club.

An intelligent and ingunious practical farmner of
New Jersey, ivlio attendcd a late meeting of tise
Newv Yorkc Farmer's Club, since his return home
bas addrussed a letter to tIse Secrutary of tIse insti-
tution, in wlsich lie speaks in very higis terms of
the usefuleas of such clubs, and thse benefits to be
derived by farmers fromn a gencral attendence on
them. We slsouid lik.e to sec such clubs in opera-
tion amongr every agrîcultural consmunity, for we
have no doubt thsey would be the means of spread-
ing a great dual of useful agricuitural information.
and increasing agricaltural productions far beyond
conception.

TIse experience, detailed in the fo]lowing ex-
tract of the letter abovu ruferred to, in tise forma-
tion of mantirus, usud on thse farm of thewitr
should bu icad by ever.y farmer tbrougb.out thse
country.f

In thse course of thie conversation in regard te
rnuck, I was very anxious to inqure about salt mud
on sandy souls, in 1lots of whicbh you know we
abound, how sbould it bu treated to.produce a sa-
lutary uflect, or if recommînded at ail as beneficial
-undcrarsy application, how was it to-operate on thse
Sou?

Your talented Socretary was desirons that I
:should tell thse club how I made Mnj manure-but
in such a place I found mysuif a rnuch butter lis-
tuner than talker. I fuîtthatlIwas-learning some-
thing at uvury turn ; but as my muthod is witbin
reach of many of our farmer's residing on Long Is-
land and in our state whure sait marash is te bu
bu found, in comimunicating it you can judge how
far it may be new or useful to, others; and you may
use tisis lutter as you plusse, if, in niaking tise con-
tents public, you only withhold my namne.

Whun 1 first iindertook farming, about six years
ago, 1 began like aIl amateur novices, with books,
science and expuriments. I went as Uic four-mn-
lsand club of Londwa requirus, through ai Uhe gra-
dations of buggy, whiskey, dog-cart, curriclu, and
tandem ; that is, through lime, plaster, fisis, pot-asis-
us, poudrettu, wrate, sait mud, composed with lime,
and ail this sort of thing, and, I may add, " every
tising in thse wmorld."

A son of mhru-a fermer-a thorougis going fuI-
1l, full of strength and hualth-well educated-
uadertook Ose farm management, on condition tisat
bue was to bu lefb to, bimself, to do what fi'e could
upon a worn eut soul, wherein sand predominated.
Hie took: a great duai of. pride in Ose management,
and after three yuars uxperience, came te Ose con-
-clusion, that, by mowing ail bis sait meadows hie
improvud Osemn very mucli, gave empicyment te
poor labouring people, and by taking this gras's ie
abundance te bis barn-yard, wherein bue kept forty
bcad of cattle, bue could make more manure than
lie could use beneficially, it obeaper, and bue tho't
of a butter quality than any hie coula get. Hie
plan was Io haul it froin bis baria-yard, fali. and
spring, pile it in as large iseaps as possible, and ort-
evcry two or tbreu loads of bis manure, to strew
-tro or tbree bundrcd pounds of potasbes, wbicis bu
procured from, tise inspection bouses in New York,
and thun tse wbolu pile was coverud witb seds,
wbun it was ]eft until it was requirud to spread it,
and tisenjust bufore spreading bue wouid turn it over.

Thsis process I bave pursued uver aince, and it
bas proved bigbly beneficial, besides in otiser ways.
gratifing. It bas enabled nie te give constant
employmunt to, two, poor men with faiiies, nnd I
now expesxdmuch luss ainey -thsîn I bad previeus..
ly donc in inanures.
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ilW C. '%. I'NEUEST.

flow blcst the leurnmcr*s simiple life-
ll1ow pure tic joýi it yields

Far ['mnin tic Nvorld s tcnipcstuouis striftc,.
Frc, 'î,îid the scented fields!

Whten roorning ~vos %vitli the roseate lait,
O'cr the thr hUI awny,

[-lis. f70tstepls brusht the silverv dcwv,
To grcct the wcelcoimc day.'

MoIin Sol's rirst beami in glory gtows,
And blithe the S.ylr' 01ong.

Pleascd to lus toi! th l'rmer goes.
Withi cheerful stops aloxig.

whilc Noon bronds o'cr the sultry sky,.
And sunlbeanis fierce arc cast,

WVhere thc cool streamiet w'an'lcrs by,
Hoe shares blis swcot repast.

Wl. -ù twil ighit's gentlcst shadowvs fall
Along tic c!ark îîling plin,

He lists bis lbithful wvatci-dog'a cal,
To warn the list'ning train.

Dàwn the green lune young hurrying ['cet
Their ongor pathway press;

His loved ones corne in joy to greot,
Aad-ciaiun theur sire' s caroîs.

Thon, whein the eveninm prayor is saidr
And 1-caven %vith praise is blest,

How sivcot reclirues his woary licad,.
On slumbers's couch of rest

]Nçv demr that [fcurs ]lis dreams alarin,î
Or cares ivith carkiog din;

lVitiout, lus dogs vUl guard ['ron harnu,.
And al la poace within.

ýOh y e wholi 'un on folly's race,
To in a worthless prizc r

Lear [fromn tAie simple tale '«oe trace,
Where true contoiutmcnt lies!I

Ho0! Monarchi! «rushed witli GI ry's pride I
Thou painted. gilded tliiog!

,Hieto, the free-born farmer's side,
And leau'n to be a king!

TENDING CP.TTLE.-Water your eattle in the
yard, by ail mneans, if you %vould flot los -e haif their
manure. lie wvho lots lus cattle rur. at large tliro'
tAhe wvinter and thon ruas in debt ia the spring for
guano, poudrette, saltpetre and lime, to enricli bis
farn, inay neod a guardian wvitlîin the year if
pricea continue a& low as they are nouv.

Many fariera suifer their cattle to go to a dis-
tant brook to fiad wvater through the wiator, i«lien
a bucket or a purmp would yiold onougli in the yard
%vsarmer .and. better than rivulots supply. lCeep
your cattie up and you ivili have as mucli mnanurer
as your farmn will need, or as yoit ivili have time to
cart eut and use. A good coW, well fed and hopt
up through the ycar will yield more inanure than
la. oftea used: on an acre of cornà

If you boiw Up your cattie in leantoos they should
tlstand on platforrns raised four or five inches
bigher tlian the floor on iwhich lie excrements are
dropped. Ia this wvay you can Ikeen y our cows
coaiparatively dlean, and their milic v. ill be fit for
use.

Litter of almost aay kind may be throivn under
thoin to make thern easy bedî -"nd to makie inanure.
Sawdust ia used here to advantage, for tliough
there la but littie virttie in that material '«lion ap-
plied alonc as a- dressing, yet itreadily absorbs
othier matter a:nd7rotuins it tili the more po-worfui
absorbený the soil, draivs.S orth that inatter anmd cun-,
ireys it to the roots of tie plants.

Some farinera ivill have no floors under tlîeir
cowa and oxen;- they dlean ont tiîeir cantoos atinu-
ally to tic dcpthl of one or ti'o ['cet and fill in boain
or sand to [brin a îîew bcd and to I>o' treated in the
saine maxmner. Cmttic lie more conifortiubly on
sucli a bcd than on phuîk floors, let tiin be litter-
cd ever so ivell. Ouîe or twvo planks unay bo pIn-
ced beliind them for convenienco of sliovelling the
manure aiway-and tiiese planla aliould alwuys liec
lowver than the cattle's platforun.-.4Iass. 1 1oiugk-
7icanZf.

NIGu'r FEEaîN(.-lS it rroper to diSturb cattie'
tliot have not labored thnougli the day, by giving
teni food late at nigit? il*Manv makie a constant
pructice of going to i thum bant aine in Uic even-
îîîg, Nvaking Up thîcir cows axýd inviting theni to cat
a little more. One object is to avoid placing a
large quaatity of fodder before tAîcin ut a time ; and
it is said the ivinter niglits are to long for Uîcmn to.
gao iwithout food, and ' little and oflen' is the '«atoli-
-%ord.

On Uic other hand it is contended that by dis-
turbing cattie after they have gono to rest you do.
fliem more harin than good-that if they %vere not
'«oke up tlîoy would not feel hungry, and would
not think of eating before morning liglit.. WC
tlîink much depernds on habit; if ive use children
to eat 1mWl a dozen timeà in a day, they '«111 as ma-
ny times be.hurigry, Wlîat person ever riscs in
the .n-oningt on account of liuagerP Would chil-
drcn rest bâter by being aroused at midniglîtand.
audetaoat?

If it la proper to wake up cattie lute ut ailit.
and give thera food, la it flot oqually proper toe
v«ake up piga tlîat are futting and ta feed thcmn iin
the night ? Thmese qucries are casily propoundcd,
and if aay of our readers are disposed to ansver-
thera '«e w«111find rooun in a future paper.-lb.

1-1YA CINT.HS.
As the senson for con-mencing the cultivation,

of the lîyacinth is ut liand, the followving directions
fromn a recent number of the London Gardncre
Chronicle, if strictly adlîered to, wvill reward the
cult'tvator '«ith good blooms of this beautiful and
fragrant parlour flo'«er,

Pick firm, plump buiba, as round as niay b.--
Thuese are always, the sGundest, and are flot likely
to damp off.

When they are pluced in gla8z;,s, tuke cure that
the watcr docs not ome '«ithin on inchi of the
bulb; put tiein a darkclosetthatis ather'«arm,
or whiclh is botter %rrap thein afl ovor the glass and
bulb, with old flannel, and keep themn in a %varrn
place, till thc roots arc an inch long at-leaut. -me
recounr-neud thut the glass should be dark-; hi hat
is of littie consequence,,provided the place in '«hidli
tlue bulha are set te root ia dark-.

The rcason for tluis very important ruile is, tliat
roots slould always ho formed before leaves; other-
%vise, i«lien tue latter begin to growv, thcy have no-
thing to ['ced thenu. Nature is înost careffil about
this, as ive may sec '«lien a seed begins ta gem-
minute, and a troe begins to bear frtuit. But igno-
rant péople pop their hulhs at once into, a glass of
water, place it in a '«indow, or upun a ruatel-
aboli, whemc liglit lias froc, access, and the-conse-
quonce ia, that roots, '«hicli abhor liglit, will not
corne, '«hile leaves, 'whiclu love the ]ight, rush for-
'«ard te ýenjoy it Thon.,follova a long cluster -of
foliage, and a top-hueavy plant, '«hich, '«hen it doca
fliwer, if it evcr geta se far, topploa:evcry time it
la disturbeda. Getplenty of roota first, and leaves
and flo'«ers iwill.-.ake cure.of themselv.esý
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'l'lie reason why the wvatcr should not touch the

bulbs is, that if the plant i:3 slow il] groiving, tho
erganîsablo matter of thc bulb is distcîidcd ivith
tluid before it can deompese it, and se becoines,
putrid, and commutnicates disease lu al! directions
by v'irtue of its contagious propertica. On th e con-
trary, if the roots arc active, and the leaves are bc-
ginning to growv, wî'1at ivater i 's tairen up, is un-
inediately couvcrted loto saine of the natter (fiat
hiyaciuthis feed on.

After the roots have made a fair appearance, il .-
ter niay bc alloived to reac li thir tips, but. not
soonor, and it is only ivlienýthc leaves are. green
and unfoldingy, tliat any wvatcr sliould ho pcra-itted
te touch thc bulb.

&~ t.hat timo, that is te' say, wvlien thc Meaires are
green, a lump of charcoal the size of an egg May
ne advautageons]y droppd inte tlie Ivater. -It wilI
prevent the ivatecr bccoming pýitLrid, and ivili aot as
a nianure.

None of these precautiens cari, 4owever, bft of
ariy avail, unless the lîyacdint.lîs are k-ept. close Ln
tuje light contir.ually, from the turne whcn the
leaves are first turned greeîî. Thusud.tLius pnly,-
-tviii a healthy g rowth be preserved,. and a. fine -vi-
garous licad of flowers iusured. _Aboýve ajl things,
4ec careful to nakze the plants 'grewr ,as speloas
possible at first, so as te accumulate viggur ag.m4st
tlie scapen for thein ta iio'ssorn. -

]ECO.NoiCÂL mÂMN.-srost. farrneis pui-
sue their, business as a meaus of support for thier
selves and famrilles, or for profit, it'is of the grea-
test inparuince to study economy iii order ta accon-
plish these desirable abjects. All the industry
and tic xnost skilful management, iu other respects
wili. not avail to inake farmidug a good businessi
ivithout ccoriomy ini every departinent. We have
particular refereuce te, economy in.*labor, flot-iin
regard te the, amount to*be perfornied, but to thé
manner o? performiug it, in oxiler thiat.there-mnsv
be the least possible expease..

The farmners mnay pursuc -nearly the saine course
la raising creps, on, farins that are-similar, and
each may get about thc sanie amount.of produce,
eue makiing it a- profitable business,. wliile- the
other wiii lose., The 'preduce -o? one will cost.
twice as mucli as Ulic other, theugli both liad Uic,
saine advantnges in the -beginning. Que. ivi!i
raise cern at 50 cents a bushel and inake it a
god business, wlîilch (lc tier extends a dollar in
raisiug Uic saine quantity.-

Que fariner vill.improvc his tillage.by ixemov-
ing ail obstructions te the pleugli, and draining,
or addiug sand or gravel 'when;it is tee i'ret,, and
addiug mud and dlay te light lQ.Ads, and-supplying.
various manuros te suit Uic texture. of the eoil, se
that net enly far -less labor mili be. re.quired te the
saine extent of land, but rnuch larger crops. will
bc obtaiued.

Soine fhrniers- will use four oxen and two handsý
te plew the saine laud wbkhîl another. iould plow.
cquallyas wvell lic ine turne,. with. only hall
the tearn and hiands.-J-n, semé cases Uic principal,
differenc.e-lu owing- te thQ, ploughs. that are used,
for sone plovs require,,onjy nbout liaIf as ingch:
draugit- as ethors, te perfeun. t.he saine werk. Iu
plauting tee, there is -a differenQe of one hall in
laber. One, vill sprcad. a partof thie manure, and
thmen furrow, or dig lioles with;th% h.e, auni,apply
the. reinaluder ef Uic mnantire thehill. Whea
land lu prepared nnd highly* ma-nured, tlhere will
usually be a u --ood a crop by spreadiing tie iin-
ure, andisomctimnes it wvilI be -beter, -and. thpesoil.
will.be -Jr prvd1a b.pting -itjpntire

hill11 and there ivill bc less Nvaste hy the escape of-
gasosz in fermentation, and tic ianure wî'iI bc more,
equally rnixed %vitlî the soul.

In hoeing, onc half the labor is saved by liîving-
the land wvell prcpuredl and the corn planted in.
sucli a.manner that inost of tie wvork can bo donc
by the cultivator and plough ; and the use of thoise.
implements iviIl improve the crop. i3y IhavinL,-
the land wveIl prepared and highly iuanured a hirgtî
crop may be obtained, at littie more labor than ie.
requisite ini going over the saine land in poor con-
dition,.and obtaining a s mail crop.

In hiarvesting corn, neal liait the labor abe
savedl by .cutting it.up nt the grouîîd wlien wveil
glazed,,instead of cutting the top. stalie, and after-
ivards gathering the corn, and thien cutting up the-
buds,.as the fashion wvas and nowv is ithi many.
For a number of years wve have recominended the-
improved.mode as ive have found Loin' expericrce-
that it- is attended ivith niany advantages as to sa-
ving the crop of corn- and staiks ivith inucl less;
labor, and haviag the land clear for a crop of tur-
nips, for. sowing rye, or for any other purpose.

It is Uhc same ivitil otlicr crops. We have-
knovn. many cases of farmers wvho Nv ould give-ilie
amount of the sced sown in payment fo'r reaping
the grain, because neitlier they nor any of their
handsý ivere -%illinug-to bond their backs to the use
of the siokle. liow would fitriners in the West:
succeed in raiÉing grain if they expendcd as much.
in harvesting, aà the estimatcd cost of this ope-
ration in this séction ? In some parts of tie coun-
try grain is net worth rnuch more than farmers.
here would reekon the cost of liarvesting-for-
instance, corn at 12 1-2ý cts per bushel in seasons
of plenty. Soine years ago ive ivere in thec West.
and ivorlced at~ harvesting grain wvhich. nas donc-
iàostly with the; sickle. . The neighibors changed
wor<, .and arranged matters so as te have 12 m'enb
tokether in, a field of grain, iwho rcapcd, bound .up
carried togetiiex, and shocked 12 -acres in a day.
With the saine despatch;iii raising our grain ive,
ahould not estimatethe cost:of corn at a dollar a.
bushel. an&l -vieat at two -dollars.

We believe that cern inay be raised- in -Neiv
England at frein 60 to 75 cents per bushel, arnd
whcat ab 100 t.o«135 cents per bushel ; an.. our
grain lu wor th these prices on an average, as .sou-
thcrn grin:seJls in New Englaud. Thougli we
inay find it most. profitable to import.a parto -a- ur
brcgd stiff, whilc wiie can obtain it from other'sec-,
tions in excliange for other productions, yetiwe
think that thc farmers -of New England cani cein-
pote ivith the South arid WVest in our markets.

MAN.&GEMENT 0F lIENS, BY J. L. CHILD.-My'
hiens laid nearly as Well during the ivinter as in
the, warrn »~eather. .Their habitation was wvarmn,
and, se constructed as to:hriug. them to -the ground,
,where -tbey found at-ail times, a good. supply of eld
plastering, ashes, ptilverised oyster shelîs, charcoal
frcsh water, once or twice a .-veek béef liver, or.
some other kiud omeat. I feed ,chiefly upen bakcd
or bojled potatoes-giving«their food to. them warm.
in.the m-orning a.nd at night occasioually dealing to;
thexn a little corn or oats, and give. titein all the'
crumbs, and skias, aufl fragments of thc cookect
vegetable.s. To prevenit their bcing infested with
lice, about once a fortnigrht 1 mix in~ dough, so, as to
discolour it, a quantty. of fiower of brimisteue,.
wich le- a sure preventive as ivell as remedy, and
May b.e safcly given in sinalt quantities te yo>ung
chiekeus,, for-the. saine purpe.se.

Tt.wiill be seen, frop,. My mode -o? -keppiug. My
hiens, wÈich aveèragFe apqut twenty-fiv.eau4 .threQ
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roosters, tiîrough the ivinter, tJtat 1 cannot (rive the
precise eost of kccping, but 1 amn sntisfied that po.
tatoes niay be given, ns a general food, and fowvls
kcept cheziper in titis mode titan ini any other-nnd
they wiil ulivays be ready for the spit, if not stinted
in tzuaîttity. f fini] îty foivls fat at ail seasons.

1 estii:uate that niy liens afibrd nie from tieir cggp,
wviltaut regard ta titeir meat, a clear profit of fifty
per cent. 1 confine them ta, tltcir yard, lien house,
and barn cellar, duringr gardcniing, and to their
liause and cellar in the winter, antd thiinlc iith tliat
degyree of confinement, tlîey iay better than tliey do
wlîen, alliwed to, irander at large. lien bouses and
roosts s1tould be kcept neat, and ofleri wliitewashed,
and thieir nests should alwvas have haif an inclh or
more of ashes or lime on the bottoin, under the hay.
I3roken or ratten eggs s-houid neyer be allovwed taO
reniain in the nests. Dirty water siîouid not be
given them. To do vrell, tlîey require pure wvater,
aud ail their food fresh nda uninjured from taint or
fermentation. 1 estltuate that duringr the year, (de-
ducting the time of tieir mouitin, and inclination
ta set,) 1 have got daily, one half as inany cggs as
1 lîad layiug liens.

Every fainiiy can. ivith a very littie trouble, with
their flock of a dozen hiens, have fresh eggs in plen-
ty, duriîîg the whiole ycar, say in ail , tira thousand,
anid ane itundred full groivn chickens! and of al
tc animais damcsticated for the use of man, (if such

bc vie fâct, te hien is capable of yielding the
g(reatc.st profit to tecivoe. It is a plcasant te-
creation ta, feed and tend a bevy of layitîg hiens.

Cure should be talicn ta, chanrge roosters often,
as otherivise the best varicty la tie wot-Id iviii rua
ont, nnd cease to be profitable from breedingin; and
1 feel grcat confidence tlîat mucit iniprovement may
be made by due attention to crossiug, and in this
wany sonie of te vils fromi breeiling bie averted. 1
have stated tat 1 give my fowls rucat: this is indis-
jiensible, if tiîey are not aiiowed ta go ut larrre. If
corn is fed out it shoild be soaked, and fiftcen
butiizes is a fair ycarly allow~artce for twelve litens
and a roaster. Bunt ihev siîould alxravs have food
hy tlhen4 and aller titey have become habititatedl to
find enaugli ai ail tinties ln te trougli thîey tak-e but
a fair kernals at a Urne, exceptjust before rctining
ta toast, uu-hen titey wiii take nearly a spocmfull in-
ta ilîcir crops; but if titey arc scautiiy or irregu-
lariv fed, they 'nill greediiy snatclt up a whole crop
limil ut a tirne, and stop laying, and flot unfrequcntly
engtendersornefatail discase--BosIon CuUïivalor.-

At a meeting of tt Coinmitc of the Hlalifax
Ag«ricuiturail Sc'ciety, lieid rit. Mason's Hall on Sa-
luirday last, the follow-ing estitnatc iras madle oftuie
quantit ud value of crops raisedl on the Peninsula,
betiveca point plezisant and 3 Mile Ilanse:-

ffhcat. 653A acres, 150.)hushlus ; oats,781 acres,
.31,50 bushels; hnrlev, !) acres, 345 bushels; pota-
tocs, 125 acres, 34,3eS bushiels; bay, .8-77 acres,!
1315s tons; strawr, 232 acres, 1:3-2 tons; pasture,
33$ acres. Total value, £10,571 4 .nocla.

PUE1'JtUATION- OF SîFn WUF-r.-RVe, oatS,
amni barlc.y are sain a-itiout any preparation; huit
'ient mnust bc prcpared for the fui-row or it ivili
hoa qu'ite iikeily to be ,;uitty. It mnust bie waslied
clean in severai waters ani thon bc nuixed with
lime or asites on the harn foot-, or in a lime cask
so titat cveu-v l<ernei shail ho covercd wvith thc
dusi. Wlien titis is wcli donc and suffiercd ta
stand for 24 bouts hefore sotving titere wiii be noa
dan-er frotu snuut. Brit-tuiso wiii hae effectuai
for the samie purmose. Seed whoat rnay lie in
hi-ina a longr Lime wititout injury.

CULTIVATION 0F FLAX.
Flax niay be raised an various souls, but the anc

most proper fer titis plant is a deep ricli friable
loarn, ucititor too dry in sunimer, nor wvet in au-
tuma or spring-in short, tic best soul tlkat cari be
found, as tue tous st-iL-e deep, and are said, by
those who, have had much experience, titat tiîey
sink into tue soi1 to a depth equal ta hialf of the
length of the stem aboya ground. It is obviaus
then that flax requires tnt only a deep sou, but a
porous subsoil as wcli, or one that is well draincd.
It is neediess to add, aller %vîtat litas been said in.
former numbors of this journal, tiat large tracts af
land ln titis country rnight. be mode ta produce as
much faux per acre, and af as good a qualitv, as
Uic so, much cclebrated article groivn ia tce neigh-
bourhood af Caurtray, in thc Province of BlelSitrni,
withotît one-halfofthe cultivation whici is expend-
cd in that country. Notivithstanding a 1cms quan-
tumn ofcultivatian ami care %vould bc requtrcd ia
this, than ln the country just mentioned, awving ta
the vit-gin state of our soi], stili the vast amount ai
labour this crap wouid, in many cases, requit-c,
wauld tend ta deter many froîn entering lîtthei
business. It w-ould, thiereiore. be advisable for an-
iy tuose to engage, at present, la this branci of
farmingr who have lands oithc description just mn-
tioued.0 On nuost fartas there is c-rtain fields that
have been under grass for a number of years, and
which htave collected a gi-cat amaunt of vegetable
and animal inatter, which have hecome intirnately
mixed with the natural er.rth hy absorption, and
which is, in fact, un accumulation of humus. Thtis
la the best possible food to produce a good crop af
flax. The rnost suitable periad for plouglîing sucli
sward for thiis dz-up is la Uic ear]y part of spring.
The depth of the furrow ehould be praportioncd ta
Uic deptit of thc sal, and the ground shauid ha weli
ploughed, and the furrows sa cloEciy packed that
therci would ha no possibility of thc grass --tartinçg
hefare the season for sowving Uic seed. flefore Uic
sccd ho sown, îvhich ahould ba about tua fit-st of
_May. or vlion Uic scason wouid admit Uli twenti-
ethi af April would hie preferable, the itole of the
ground intended for flax should ha sa camplctely
liarrowed, that it shoffld have the apacarance of a
wcll-prcparcd onian-bed. The seed is then sain
at Uic rate ai a buâiiel and a haif par acre. Tira
bushels, in rnany cases, would not ha too much, as
Uie plants should ha vcry ahundant on Uic ground
te prevent thc fibre hecorning too coarse and grass;y.
The seed shauld ho slightly covercd n-ith a bush-
harrow, as over an iuch o earth over it irould pt-
vent its eveaiy vegetating.

An acre af grOod flax, in Flandetîq. je worth frani
£20 ta £25, sterling, without includin- Uic secd,
imhich is m-ott froni £4 to, £6 more, and Utic arti-
cle is so, uuch pt-ized tat merchants came out af
France ta huy iL as it is pulled ad tdod la bundles.
Thcy have it steeped and drcsscdl at tucir osvn
expensa, hi' regulmt- steepors and dressons. It
should be remernbered, hiowever. that the article
for whilci tuis higit price is paid, is converted or
mauactured int the finest qualities of bleachedl
linans, and is wot-th, n-hon prepared for tce spin-
nets, fin £120 ta £140, sterling, pet tan.

It wiii requit-e years ai longr experience for tae
Canadian population ta arrive nit the saine degi-ee
oÇprafiaiency titat Uic Fi-encht fax g--owe- bas n-
rîvcd nt. Tfle Qanadian flax wiii toerefare have
ta ho converted juta cozu-sar fabrics. We have
lately converscd u-itit rany ai die Gen-an settiers
residing in te tnwnship ofai Maii- and Vaughýar.
mita arc m. ost miiiing ta engage in tue cultivation
of flax and iiernp, if a certain and pofitai4 markei
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coalti be establishied for the abova articles in their
rait state. \Vc shail do our utmost to open a mnar-
ket (or the article, and shalh give tiînaly evidence
of the success of our ajîdeavours by advertisemnent
throughîi aur coluînns.

Thé fariners iii the township of Waterloo, Ge-
nesce county, Stata of New York,sowed lastspring
one thiotsand btishels of ilax, upan the recomînen-
dation ofari individual iihîo guarantacti to erect an
oil mu!,l andi pay oae dollar a busliel for ail the tiax
seed brouglît to Jus establisimnient, andi eigrht dol-
lars per ton for the flax, --vithout any preparation,
furtiier than thrashîing the seeti; anti we learn
froin the Veio Gcizcsee Pan;ner, that the business
lins pruvati a most profitable one to the faramars ivho
engaged in it. Similar steps miglit be taken in
this country, especially in such sections where the
soul is toa richîly supplieti ivith vegretable ratter for
autumn wheat,-and oïl muilîs miht ba establishiet
in a very short timne, in every district in tlîa pro-
vince. Trhe inanufacttîrin g of linseeti oil is a
braîmch of business that cannot possihly overstock
the nmarket, as thme Enghlish mark-et is quite open to
colonial oilîs tlhora b ing only a nominal duty of
ten shillings per ton on colonial oi], wlîiereas there
is a lîcavy tiuty on ail foreign ails, equal ta four
pounds len sdlg par ton. If Canadians were
%vise they ivould .look ta tliis rnatter. IVe trust
avary Agricultural, Society ia dia province -will
look to it, andi give that encouragement to tie cul-
tivation of flax, and the mnanufactturinig of ails, as
tia subjectjustly descrves.-BitiL.mGdcan Cid-
lirrilor.

CoNirosTs.-Animnal amanura conibinadl ivith
carthsa, andi rendareti fine by decompasition, are
calledl composts; andi vrhen the preparation of them
is -weil manageai, a ranit intrease on bath the
quantity anti quality of unanures on a fart» may ba
obtainti. Moîn thle dung af the stables or dia
barn yard, is alloived ta fermant before it le placed
iii dia field, or in situations, wvhere it is uncovered
or unmixed wvith saine substance ta absorb andi re-
tain tia gasas generateti, a great loss ta dia fariner
ai nutritive matter certainly ensuas. Ta avoiti tîuis
andt provide a supply af fine nianura indispensable
in gardcning, andi sanie otlier farni aparations, it is
fouind an excellent plan ta, iix the recgetable mat-
tar of swainps, tie nîuck of drains, wash ai roatis,
peat, &o. in lîeaps witlî tîma unfermenteti nanure,
nti in tliis ivay tie insoluble part ai dia vegetabla
niatter useti is prcparadl ta baconie the foodi of
plants, w-bile diey at the same lima serve ta pro-
vent dia escape ofmnar froin dhilermenting niass.
In preparing thasa liaaps, the manure, anthedi muck
or Uic earth, (for aven ara ble carth -will ba better
as an absorbent mixeti with thua fermcnting dung,
thian nothing,) is placati in layers until the rcquisite
lîeight is obtaineti, -when it is la11 ta ferment andi
clecomposa. If'tha hoat riscs tamuch overl100de-
grecs, thea pile shiouîl hc shonveilet over. andi this
incorporation ai dia juaterials w iM check tie too
ra pid fermentation, andi promata diae flnness andi
quality of the compost, anti parhaps die hast whare
it can bc atiopted, andi thora is no âine manure ra-
<uireti, is ta carry on tha field] proccatis of the sta-
bles and yards, spreail Umaem andi turn diam dia-
rolighly îinclr witlî as little dclay as possible. A
compost is also madie by spreading dia yard ta tha
depthi af tan or t.,elve incs.e, widi siwamp inuck,
or othar earth cantnining insoluble vegrelable mCt-

ter, nti nlrwi, this ta receive the shadi
stables,* nanure, &c- As the» strair, hay, dung,
urina, andi othier matters, 'ivil, in dia course ai U-a
wvinter, bçcome, by tic trasnplingr ai bcets,.thlo-

roughly incorporateti with tia added earth, the vo-
latile salts iwhich ara s0 apt ta escape, as -%el,' as
those whiich beincr soluble are ivashi away by thea
rains, are retairîed, and thie quantity of rnanîîre is
mrmust beiielicially augrmenteti. ln tiiis way on carne
farmes whcre but coniparatively sinaîl numbers cf
sto'ck are kept, froin 500 ta 1000 loads of iimmnre
are annually obtaineti, ant ei fertility of thie farin
rapidly increaseti.

I.ct the Cari bave cultiration,
Let its producu liza crcatinn,
Bid the scas give circulation,
Gîve the people edluc:ltion,
And you bud the xaighty nation."

The above rhymas cantain, in quaint language,
it is true, nuich goba soliti trmîth.

Trhe ' items there inantianati, are ail dia essen-
tials ai building up a mighty nation, anti every
nman, ivoman and clîild, shiault be taughit ta remnem-
bar duet», andi ba couvincedti dat sanie portion af
dury in this building up, devolves upon diat». In
dia flrst place it is in vain for a people ta consider
dhimn great or mighty -who cannat fel themselves,
inho do not cultivate the earth. You miglit as well
caîl tie child in dia nurse's arias, and who cries ta
lier for food, intiapendent, as a people wlho neglect
thair Agcriculture, anti look te others for foodi andi
raiment. In dia next place, it is ai little use te
cultivaàte andi prorluca crops, unless die products
receive tha modification iwbich the lianti ai art can
giva thiat, anai which can covert thear froîn ùia
rau' iatarimil into tha several kintis andi sorts af
things neadeti by dia cammunity.

Th'by eliault be manuiactured, createti inta dii-
ferent simpes anti forais, anti their value increasati
by the amaunt af change, andtihde amiount ai skil
requireti ta bring about diat change.

Again, unlass commerce anti tratie shouiti stop
in, it wvould flot ha ai niucli service ta produce or
ta manufacture cithiar.

Exchange is as necessary as produce, andi in
proportion as tia facilitias for exohiangre are pro-
motet!, in dia same proportion doas business la-
crease, anti activity taka Uic place ai stupiti le-
diargcy. -Henceroatis, canal; rail-roatis, anti other
internaI impraveaments, become nauessary, anti add
ta the strengtls as well na thed convenianca ai dia
people.

Last, though not lesst afmi!, educatioia shmaulti ba
dia crowning requisite. Without t.lîis, prasperitv,
richas andi honors, ara as se mnany weapans, whiere-
by ta siay human hauppiness-so) nany gusunter
which the freedorn andi enjaymant ai tha people
niay he plungeti, neyer ta rise again.

What apphias te nations, as a generai rula, 'wil
nppiy te small comrnunities, anti what wihl nppiy
ta smail communities, ill, as a geacrai thing, ap-
ply te familias, andi aven to individuals. Cultiva-
thon, tharefore, of tha sal anatihdi mina, are sub-
jects ai ne small importance ta every ana.

If you have not a fann ta cultivata, you have a,
mind. If 'you hava ne praducts te croate, vou, ne-
vertheless, have a mina. If you have ne commer-
cial transactions ta cmploy you, you have a mina.
Antihiarceyou ninnaging it? Insucha mannar
tiat if' cvery odfier persan shaulti ba like you, tha
camraunity ta which you belong would ha improv-
ing-woilti ba on the fonuvarti or baclhuvardl xarch?
De you sa cultivate yaur intellect, that you can say
aS nighit, 1 arn wiser than I was la tha marluint, or
tiat 1 knowr marc to-day dian I titi yostarday?: If
yen, vani have noS only positivaiy banefitteti your-
soif, but you havz atideti samatbingr te a'veight
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and respîectability of* the cotintry to whiclî you be-
long ; and, of course, are so iiiucli the more wvortliy
Ofi the protection of its laws, ami the othier benefits
ztcill.n froin the severad institutions of civilized

CULTIVATE YOURI PRUIT T.REES.
Thec influence of the cultivation af the soil on

fruit trocs, appîears to bo Iess knowzi andi appre-
ciatet dan any thing cIsc of the kind eqîually i--
portant, iîicli lias beon practiseti since the time
of Ilesiocl andi Ilomier. Porsons who purchase fine
fruit trees, appear ta have more or Iess of *live dif-
forent abjects in vicwv, whicli arc the foilowvinga,
to %vit:-

.L-' ilI the trecs nt once.
2.-TL' k-ili iliet by inclies.
a-ro h-oop then *alive, iwith the hope thattho3y

ruay bear small and imperfect fruit in ton or twventy
years.. 4.-To mnake theiri grow vigorousiy for a year
or tira. and at'corwards neglect îiîom, rcducingr tue
fruit ta onc-îiîird in quantity, aud onc-tenth in qua-
litv af wîat, it siioii andi inigylit be.

5.-rTo keep tiioni iveil Ocuîtivated constantly
.duringr tie terni of their natural livos, andi as a
canseqiionco roccivingr foul crops. andi of the moist
dolicious qu-ality. e

I.-Atlioughi inany apl)eûr to purÉue the flrst af
the above untii objects, they probabiy do flot
reallv intenti il. Thîcy arc, however, inuch more
succossful Uiat they intenti ta be iu k-illing ilîcir
trocs, by drying Uioin in the suni, freozing ilicîn in
tic coid, bruis.iî.th cm, or otherwise trcating themn
as airoady demi,0whlie lle yoî romains. A large
number pursue ibis course.

') -Olicrs avoid those attenîpts to produce
dca.tli, but practice anotîor kind, which is, ta orowti
tic moots of the trocs ivhen settiug thomn out, iuta
very small hies dug in liard sail. and ilion ta sui-
fer thim ta pcrisli grad uaiiy froin such carelcss
îransplatitingr andi subsequent lack of care and cul-
ture. A inucli larger number folloi UIc practice.

<'li donc teyai transplant u-elI-but flint is ail.
.rhi doel heyconsider the iviioleivorhk as finishiet.

'The trocs are suffered ta bocome choketi itl
_grss, wvocts, or crops ai grain-some livo and
ling, , andi others die from'discouragoinent. An
inteli<rent frieîîd purchnsed tlfLy very fine fruit
trocs, iîandïsorney rooteti, andi ai vigarous growîthî
tlicy wero ireil set outin a.fld, occupicci ivith a
1îoavv crop of clover and timothy. The failowiug
suminer -%as vory dry, andi the grass crop crowdod
dliern liard an every side-mosi af thern necessarily
perisheti. The brawvsing oi catie tie mcxt wintcr
c'mplcttil the work for the rest-it ivould have
been clieaoer ta have throwrn thorn nway nt once.
Anothcr persan. a noigrlibauir ai the firsi, bouglît

sixy ter, o mch %tsp aityingrowth;hc
*wvith a crop ai patatoms Hol losi. but anc in the
sixty, andi by pursuingr the saine course of raisiugr
amaug tiemn lau' hioct craps, bis trocs nawv promise
ta gîve Iilm laads ai ricli poaclics, beror tihe dead,
.stubs ofihîis neiglibaur have diqappearTed fi-rn the
groundis. Anaiiier mciglîibour, lasi spring,, bought
fîfty fine trocs. A fcw davs since 1 passeti his
house, and lic said ta me-" 1 thought a Top. of
,wlîeaî svas aci o te best for yauing, peacli trocs?"

IlO na," said Il 4'it is anc of the vory lvarst;
avoiti ai çoira crops, andi occu pv the grounti only
%vitol ow liacti crops, as patataes, rouabagas, car-
rots, and thse likoY2

J4 Wcll:" enswcrcd hc, I have faun il iso-ny

fifty peachi trous ail livoti, bot 1 linve lost anc ycar
of tlieir groivth by îuy vrntia nwcg.

I examiiodl Ilis trecs-tley Ilnt becît Weil set out
iu il fille sou,7 ail tie rawvs but one liati stooti in a
fuild of whîicat, but tho elle oxcelîteti, was hoaud with
a crop af petuos. T1hîe rosuhi %vas vory striking.
Of tie trees that stand amionîg the whcaî., sone la.àd
matie shoots the prosent sumniner, an, icli long;
saine lien inches; nti a very few,.flac or six inches.
On nearly cvery oue tliat grcew iih tie potatoos,
uie% shoots a fout and al lwIf couiti h o iuid, aîîd
an saine, tic groivth hati been lien fect iv anwd a
luxf andi tlîrcc fect GUlier cases hiave furuislied
neariy as decisive conirns..

4 anti 5.-Au einineiît cuitivator af fine fruit,
wliose trocs have borne for infitnv yoars, say's in a
late loUter--"; hly fruit gardon ivould bo wvorth
twvice as inuch ns it is, if tuie trcos hiall lico phitcdl
in tlîick roiwsý twvo ratis apart, sa that, 1 couii ]lave
cultivateti tlir ivitl, tie plowr. Unloss fruit grroi's
on thirifty trocs, ive can fibrn rio proper judgmienu
ai it. Somoe that wce have cidtivutcd this scasoni
afier a long neleci, scom ta ho lilie îueu' kindts andt
the fivor-is iu proportion ta the sie"Larcro
trees often stand in thick grass, and poor crops anti
poor fruit can Jîardly fail ta rosult; and the nurse-
ryman ivlia zlad flieni, is sanietintes pronoulucti a
scouîîdrel, for lîaviîug furnislioti sucit despicable
stufY.

"lBut," exciainis sorneoane, Ilare ste alvaçai ta
be trouhieti i'ith cultivatiîg andti aliilî car Of' Oui-
trees aS longr as ive liVe ?"1 Exactly!Tîsi u
condition of living anti en*,oyiiîg the fruits ai the
oarth, %vhîiclî lias cxistedl Ïleseo Iztst six tlîousauziid
yoars. Besities, if this labor gives a roturn af a
liundred folti, %viio oughit ta rorreét it? If iny orcli-
ard, yioldiug a huntirod bushuels naît, af poor fruit,
ii, by puuting a liced crop anti saoine mnanure juta,

it, more than double its products, andt groatiy iiii-
prove thora luquality-vhere ii y oss? NÇotild
it be grateful in ie ta cornpkin ai a littho carc anti
attention --viol se iniuci gain ? Labor cannai. bo
ayoitiet, but it brings its rewiard.-JZ1baizy Cuiti.

* Tuîe " tliick rotws,-* he spîtkcn orf aire mleant. ta
conisin fruit troc.,: standing six or tcu fcct apart in the
row, sel thc liln' tesa ui nasseul on o.,ci ide. paralIoi
n'ith the roits, the lissi fWn fîurrows in iiîcdalc con-
tact miti tic trocs, ta, tu powdi twa itorses, ac
lierbre h ic ohèr. a bov riding te rarwarj oct. A vory
short sipl-rcshoild bc uîc&d o:, Utle plan' andi long
traces attaclîcd, ta admit tic plowra.n stccring far ta thc
rlt or lcft, as îîeccssity M.asy roqire.

EaTLLTr Risi.-çG-Is canducive alike ta hlenlili,
ta pleasure anti ta proft-ive ilîcan ta tie fariner.
To iîealtiî, bocause il gives eoercise whein the at-
unasphere is inast cool, pure anti hu-acing. To
pleasure, because nature is iin lC br inlosi lavely
garb, andi birds unast foul oi sangs. To profit, ho-
cause the twa maruiug liaurs ehicci marc in labar
anti avoet mare ruisohiof, than four hoaurs .if iti-
day. Early rising, andi exorcise in tihe apcen air,
are the bost ztimui for aur rmais, tie best ain-
adyne for sounti sleop, tic buoni salace for caret
and the hast ovidence 0f ilirifi. Il Comc itm s
thse best reveillo upon thse farra. T1'le fariner iîai
riscs laie, is genprdily behîlut lus wark, whiiile lie
svho, riscs carly liceps b eror it.

Gutawîr<ÇG MUST.&RD Fort 5EED) &N-i Exinîciî-
ixor souL.s-I beg ta band yau the folioiving,-state-
ment ou ie.use ai growii mustird for footi, or
ta, plougis ini as a preparation for a -whict. trop.
It le very palatablo ta ail kintis ai cattle, anid 1
believe veq3 who]esmne. 1 think il lar prefcrable
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to buckwlhcat, or any othir vegehable ivitlî suclx
rapiti growth. 1 soiwed fuve acres on the Ilthi of
July last, ou ratier inférior mlan, of a light gra-
velly soi], vitlî clu:mlli subsoil, whcire carly tumnips
for iiucat lad fitileti. It shotmld be drilleti five
luches apart, i'itlu twelve potunds of seeti per acre-
On tue 2tuof' Auigust 1 lîad meausureti portions
cuLt iii diflrent parts if' the fieldi, alla i wighcd,
-whiclu on a lIhir caîlculahion vioided six tons per
zacre-lt 'vas la fuil blouini-anti tîxe ncxt day I
j>lotitlied it ii; %viieli 1 conisider, bcing fuil of
vegretable îîxatter, niust be an excellent dressing
for a whleat crop. I would invite any friend to
to makie trial of nitistard on better land thnn mine

th xinebeing sotriflioec corîîpre ithbck-
whieut, ivhicu is .5s. lier bosliel, and requirinir 2A
btisliels puer acre, vcouîlý be 12s. Gd., whcireas 1lIbs.
of uistard seed, at 521 pcr pounti, the price IL is
now seliiui at, wvould be 2s. lier acre.

CLLTIVATION 0F P Lowvss-Tliere are a class
of' ion ivho %vould parc dowui evcry thing to tlie
illre grade ut' utility,-wh-lo think it Uic hceight of
%visdiom ho ask-, ivlien one inaîîifests an enthuisiasîn
la tho culture of fiowcrs, «"of whiat use are they?"
XVitl suclu ivo have no sympatlîy, andi arc alirays
inclineti, la sucli cases, to thuank God that our tashos
do irot correspond vritlî thoirs. liutter-(say tliose
ultra utilitariauis)-better dovote aur Urne to the
culture of tluings useful, andi needeti to sustain life,
than to enlploy iton tis lucieflowvers, are
ilitendeti only to loola at andi please the eye. Buot
iwhy shoulti iot the oye ho plcased ? WVhat pica-
sures mfolO pure, nmore ivarmning, to tho heart, more
irnprovingr to the mind, more chiastening to the af-
ferctions duian those whicbi cone througli the oee
WVherc shall ivo reati more luminousiy displiycti
the perfections of the Creator, than in tho star-
spanglied l cavcns above and thc floivor-spauujtgled
carth bencath ?-

.9 1ilah cip a pulpit. and cacis licaa bonk".

Woniscn-se-siccr nonsenso-to tell us it la use-
less ho ciiltivate floivcrs. They addt to tue charnis
o! ouyr homes. Rendcring iliein more attractive

anti îcaui, vo inultipiy and strengtlien the do-
iiestic hiswibbint is1 to ihoin. XVo 'ouiti not
ativocate the cultivation of ilowers tothe neglect of
more ncossary objects; attention to, bue one docs
mînt involve iegrloct of' thc otiier. E very man on-
gigcd ln the culture o!' tlic cardui can find ti bi to
cuuhîiellislî lis promnises, %Vho lias the -ivili to do it,
anti WC puiy thoso iwio have not. Rob carth o!' its
floivcrs-tfie 'vondrous rnoclanism o!' the AI-
iiniglty-aicl 'vo shoulti lose Uic choiccstnieiunen-
tosleft to reminti us that it iras once a paradise.

S P RI NG WHEBAT.
Tliore is a very large part of titis country flot

sui:ahlc ho UIl prodluction o? 'vinter whueiat, or
ivire it at bcst is but an %uncertain crop, in îvhich
spriugt iviieni. is a -ven, ceritin, aud in most cases
a piroductive one. Tlis anises in a a-rcat dercrroo
from tlîe sevority of' aur inuters, tho fîJsts o? %-vld-ch
ailtcmn;atiîîg witu tlîe thaws of spring, lift the. fali
son 'ducale.t froni flime grouid, anti cause tue dcath
of' tue plant Thuis is. particularly the case, whe.re
firoui tlle ibunanlco o? Clay in the zoïU, lb is dis,
posod ho bo rotentivo o!' inoisture as îvcll as lueavy
la worling. Tîxore cau ho little doubt tlîat ln all
parts of Uic country flivom blo Io 'vinter irhoat, à
'vil! continue ho ho grow n in proference to, sprmng
iviieat; It is more producIiVe, andi makles a finer
flour, two causes suficknt to inaure a prefèrence;-
but spiag îvhîlcat mams excellent hrend, andi le-

sides the plant escapes the hazards of our wite s
wvhich is enougi to insure an extensive culture.

Spring -%vheat requires a soil ricli and in good
condition, flot so much frorn the recent application
of' inanures; as fromn a sories 0f' good treats-ent.
lie ail the otiier grain crojis, if recent or fireshi

inanuro is npplied libcrally tothe soit as a prepa-
ratlye for the crop, it is ninst likzely to prove inijuri-
ous, giving a greater grrowth to'tî straw ithui Io
the car, and rendering it so iwealz as alinost to
insuire an attack of the rust, or its lodgringr ln the
field- lIt is a good plan to apply manuires tu a
crop of corn or moots, and lot springr iwheat follow
these. Thorooghly rotted inanures, or compost,
mnay be applied directly to the wheat crop.

Spring whieat should be sown carly. We hava
liard]), ever knowin a good or eveu an ordinary
crop proulucod, whore this 'vas negflectod. Enrly

so'w""' favors carly miaturity, and thus avoids the
dagr of rnildew or rust, to whlichi tlis grain, if

soiva late. is very liable. lIt alsb ena bics the fflant
to throiv up its cars, and prepare the juices nece!i-
sary for the perfection of the herry, before the ex-
tremle licats of sommier deprivo Ille plants of the
moisture necessary for tis purpose.

lIt is froi tlîis necessity of havingr the soi] ear]y
prcparcd for spring wheat, thant it hecomes desira-
bIc, very frequcntly, to have the fields on whvlich it
is tu bo soivu plowed in the fali. If Ille soil is
freed from surface 'vater, (and no soil on ivhicli
'vator stands is fit for a crop,) fall plowcd lands airc
seen in tlîc cariy spring, to prosent a surface flnely
puivcrised hy tic action of frost, zind fit for tic
reception of 8ecd inucli earlier tlian tluey coulad
otlîerwise bo. We have scen beautiffil crops of
spring whecat groiva after corn or potatocs thiat had
been*'vol manured, and afler thle crops 'vere ga-
thered late in the fali, 'vol] and clcepiy plowcd for
the spring crop.

lIt is as necessary to secure grood scod for spring-
us for 'vinter or fali soiving, and Ille prcparahion of'
it by brining- sud liming, should. nover in any in-
stance ho onîitted.

SALEr:RATUS.-A SUPISTITUTE FOR SAJ.TPETRFE 1NZ
Curti-xG MEA&T.-Saitpetre bias long becu consi-
dored by physicians as a bati articleb ta be used iTb
curing meat, being e-xtrenuelv injurious toadiges-
tion. Itis ofso coiti a nature thnt only a smnall quan-
tity is sufficient to dcstroy Jife. In the article of
saicratus we hlave au excellent, convenienti an&
liarmiess substitute, aud should ho useti in the-
saine mannner as saltpotro lias heea. Mient bas rn
strongrer affinity for saltpetxo tluan for coninion sait.,
Saieratus has tie saune powcr in that :respect, and
thcreby provents the mient froni bcconming ton salt;
and thc same quantity should ho useti as of sait-
patre. There is this IWlecnce in ihueu. that sait-
petrc dissolves realy iii cold 'rater, ivleréas sale-
ràtus docs flot; it simulai be pouinded zzmmd dissol-
ved bofore it is put int thle brille, Saleratus is
composod of' suiphate or' potash nat pearlasli, zund
if any person is disposed ho procure thc suiphante
of potssh ut the shops, nat use it instoaid of salera-
tus, they 'vill find-its eflbtssubstantiaily the saine,

To SEEZ> POTATOES ËRM PR OUJ.T'i a
basket 'vith potatoeb, dip thora into a large c-uji-
dron of' boiiingr-waier forthe space of twolrminutes
-tko thora out-spreàd andi dry thora in-tlhe sun
-then pack theru away iin barrels or horgslieads,
andi cover themn oves- 'ith santi. They ivilUrciain
in excellent peservation for a long time- Tmisme-.
thoti is partlcullarly recommondid to. MastQIýS of
veueis and QtheXapOpIn fQr sea,
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RECIPES.

11ECIPE FOR INÂKINO BIUCK'%VIIF.AT CAKES.
DO, dear Jamets, mi-, uI the cahkcs-
.lust ane quart of tmont it tks
l'Our thte wvater lit Ille pet,
Ile carertul it is flot tao hoti;
Sift the meanl îh1 lritui, your hand
Ticke,, well-donît let it stand

Oht, what light, deliciinus batter.
Noiw listeti ta the next cotu:alid-
On the dresser let it stîûid
J ust thrcquarters ofalan hotîr.
To féol the gently ri.sin- polwer
QI powvdcrs-mcltedl inlta syoast,
Ta liglîten wvcll titis precinus fist.
Scc-nov it rises to the bruin
Quick, take the Indic, dii> it in.
Sa lot it rcst, until thu fire
The griddlc huaits as yau desire.
B3c careful that the coals arc glowing,
N~o sinoke around its whYlite curls tbiroing.
Apply the suct sortly, 1 ightly ;
rThe griddle's blaick face shincs more brigl:ly.
.Naw% pour the batter on-deliciaus!
Dan't, dear James, tltitk me aficiaus,
But lift the tender edgcs sligltly-
.Naw turn it aver, quickly. sprightly;
'Tis done-now an te wvhite plate Iay it,
Smoking ltat-%with butter sproad,
'Tis quite enaugh to turn aur head.
Now 1 have caten-thank, the fariner
That groiws this lusciaus me-aly chtarmner;
Y'es, thanks bc ta ali-the cook that baltes
These lightdulicious buckwlîeat caltes.

CURET FOR THEF Dis-rrMrmn mi C.&TT.Eý. writer
in tise Qîîererly Jaurnia of Azgriculture, Eîîgland, states
that," I cannai resisi giving a receipi for lite treatient
cf beasis ltai may taite tise prevalcît distempur. It
slîowcd itself last ivintur in anc cf my farm.yard -stock,
by its discharging abundant saliva fron te snouth* ivitb
mcre and inllaxned tangue aaîd guins, Tory <hall, no appetite,
confincd boivels, and eYM bot harns. 1 dcsired the
laailiff ta give him anc ha.ll piat of te spirits of tiarpen-
tine, wiîla anc pin: or linsed, ail, repcating the ail in
tventy-four Itours, and again rcpeating it accarding ta
te state cf lte cvacuations. At tim end of the tiventy-

four liturs more, the bowels net liaving been well movcd
1 rcpcatcd bath turpentine atid cil. Io two days the
lacast ahowed symptanis of amnendnacnt, and in tlirec or
four toak ta bis food --gain, and did pcrfcctly,%well. Ali
the yard beasis and two of ihe faucafing beasts have ltad
it, and ail have been treated in thse saine manaci with
perfect succcss. Halfa pint of turpentine is lte small est,
and anc pint the largest dose, during ihrec or four days.
Litile food basidc oatmcal grue] was girco."1

To MAKE bMUFFI%ÇS.-,NiX.a quartera af fine foeur, a~
pintand a haîf of wvarm miik and water, with a quarter of,
:apint or good yeast, and -i little saIt; stir tTtcm tctgcthcr
for a quartcr af an ]tour, Ilion strain lte liquor in a jpîar-
'ter cf fine flour; mix lte claugh %veil and set it ta risc
forit bour, iten raIl it up and pull it ino somaîl picces,
maake thtei up in thc band like balîs, and lay a fiannel
crer hemnwhilc rolltng takeep thein iarîn. TSc dcugh
sltould bc clascly covercd iup thse ivhole tinea; %vben the
whvla la rollcd into baILîs, the firsi that arc inade ivilI la
ready for hakiog. Mocn tltcy are sprcad outi ibceright
,forr for mauffins, Iay them. on tins and baIté thera, anmd as

tîto battamas begin ta chtange calaur turn tiietti cil the
ailier sida.

'r lh<tFANCYe IîascuIrs.-i ale 011 t Pol O
ailtsads, aile pouttd af' sugar. and saine oa:ttge fitower
%vater. Pounîd the altîîatds very fine, aîtd spriîltile theiî
with oratnge floiver ivater ; Yhîen they are lteri*ectly
sinoatît ta tc toucît, piut tîtei iii n. sitali pan, wvitit fleur
sifleui tltrough a silk suive; pîut the i>att att a slow lire,
atnu dry te paste tili it dues nut stick ta) tite ltngers;
maie it %voll froîin Iltc hotin ta preveit its bîrîitg;
thetn take it afl, nnd raIl il tnta sinall roitnd fillets, ta
malte knats, rings, &Ncý, aîd cûit it ino variaus shapes;
make.-an iccitg ar difi'crent calaurs, clip anc sida of tein
in it, and set thitetoan ivire gratings ta drain. Tlîey inay
'le varicd by strewving, avr ilîcîn coloured îîistachîias, cr
colaurcd aLInionds, aceardiitg ta lhncy.

G.s-tbas baets found. by experitncnts, lit thse coal-
tar liquor, ivlichl is saînetintes cansidcred as waste lîy
tîtose who mnke Gas. if otixed wvith dry saw dust, cx-
haustcd logtvoad, or flustic, ta thse contsistence of pasté,
attd allowcd ta remain tili tîte iater lias draiocdl oif, tiu
c%%rt. af the mass, being put lit te retcrt insteaL, ar
coal,? will praduce more gas, and lac Iess offensive.

OAT*s-To malte oatsprcvedouhly nutritiaus taltarses.
Instead cf grinding ite oats, break theun in a iil. anîd
te sanie qu aîtity -%vili1 pro,«e doubly nuiritiaus. Atitîler

tnetlîod is, ta bail] thse caris, and give te hearses the
liguer inwhich it lts been hoiled i the rcsuît will bc tht
instead cf six busîtels in a crude st-ate, tltrc bushLls sa
prepared will be fondti ta answcer, and ta keeli the alti-
mals in superior vigar and condition.

Fa R I3uiys.--A good reîncdy for bur.ns,is a preparasiait
one part cf lard, anc part cf rasin, and a lialf part ofitur-
peatine, simmcred togetîter tilI ail are comploely sîîultcd.
'lho buras with an application should be waslîed daily,
atîd drcsscd with fresît camcnt.

Caînîon flour paste, placed on a buro, scald, eut, cr
cltilbiaio. and sufrercd ta dry cn tîte %wounds. so as ta et-
clude lte air, will bac found an excellent rcmiedy.

MOLASSES PSSETr.-PUtin ao saucepann a pint cf sugar
l'Ouse mnolasses, a teaspoonful af powdcd ginger, and
a quarter pound of fresît butter. Simmner it over liai
coals for hiall an ltour, stirriog it frequciîtly. Tîten suir
inte it thc j'lice of two lemons, two ucaspoosful of brown
sugar; bail the wlîolc for rive mnuutes longer. Titbis i3
an excellent preparation to relieve calds, and is alsô par-
ticularly servicealale ta persans subjeci ta consuimpiion.

Ta asx PsTAs.E GIsmE.-Takle anc postod cf tîte
luesi glue, bal] aîtd strain it very clear; bail lik-cwisc four
ounces of" isingliss, put it ini a double glue pot, witli hall
a pound af fine brawn sugar, and bail it prcîîy tltick,
ilîco pour i ino moulds ; %iien cold, eut aîd dry lteni
a inaîllpicccs. Titis gluc is very siseful ta dlrasîgisimen,

aIrcititecis, & c., as it imnacdiatcly dilutas hn warmn water,
and fasicos thse Itapér 'vithout ste proccss ar damping.

Ta VîuusEtVE EGGS.-Appiy ivith a brus!z a solution
ar guin-arabie ta the shelis or inierse Uic cggs Uieceiîî,
Ici then dry, and afterivards; pack thein in dry charcoal
dust. Titis.precnts their being affcctcd by aay allera-
tien cf tenaperature.

'Fort CIIOI'pxz IIAIDs LID Lîs.;-.sh iwo or titrec
times in the day with tincture af lobelia, or stezim-docturs,
NÇo. 61 Iloncy xnixed witb water is said ta lac god.

R.LEyINt CASE or' Potsazt.-InstmiUty administer
imvo 5.ca-spoonfull cf nmade mustard mixed i0 -%wamm watcr.
It aets za an emacie, anmd will cffcct a cure.
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Six ar ini the Year. i
T IIE RE %vill lie a FAIR for the sale of Cattie anti

Agricultîîrl I>roduce, lielt at Mr. THOMAS
<RIA ',thrce iiiiles froin Government House, on

the G.igeto-wuî Iloati, andi tlîirty miles froin St. John, the
aine distance fromn Fredecricton, andi tvelve nmiles from
Cg.,etown, on the se.cond Tuesday ina November, the
secondTi ''îesday in January, the second Tuesday in
Mlardi. the second'lTuesday ina May, the second Tues-
day in JuIt', andi the second Tuesday in Septezaber.

Queeni's'Cotinty, Oct. 28, 1844.

F'OR SALE.
oA &CES or LANDsituate in the Parisli2e ar Vicklow, pCounty of Carletoni,

granteti tu L. 11. Loutiham, and E. T. Harrison, Esquires.
ALSO,-1,2J acres situate in the Parisb of Dumfies,

C7ounty of York. grainteti to Clharles Rainsford, Esquire.
The saine Nvili be sold inj lots to suit purchasers. Apply
tuo G. BO'rSFOR.J

Fredericton Septomber 3l 1844.

NEWV SIPPLY
0f cvery description of BOOTSý-

SIIOES, ýsuitable for the esn
and

-CONSISTING OF-
fiENTLEMENS' Fine Black and Drah Cloth Boots,

.i Cali and Mlorocco Dress l
IlClarenceti Boots,

Strang "1 I
4: anti Fine Bootees,

" Fine MorocCo 44

44 Cali 1>umps,
lilîse Slippers, &c. &c.

LADIES' Fine Cloth Boots, ironi the cheapest to the
very lîcst.

Ladies' iValking andi Dress Slippcrs, oi every descrip-
tiun-with an assortinent ai Boy-s' Strong lIants and
ilootees orcvery description, Psimips, Slippers, &c.

Misses Boots andi Shoes ai cvery description.
Chiltirens' Boots and Slîoes
Ladies', Gents'. andi Chiltirens' Rubbers.

Iand -1Cork Insoles.
S. K. FOSTE R, Qucen StreeL.

Frederictoui, Jaauary 29, 1845.

Cloth BootS, Clotht Boots.
Jutsi Rcceived,

A SPENDID Assortmnent of Ladies' ana Gen..
Ucemen's CLOTH- BOOTS, ut

POSTE RIS Shoe Store.
Dec. 17, 1844.

Prcserved Ginger.
AEinJars, le gooti order. anti for sale hy4 C SEi JA'MES F. GALE.

Quecn-street, Fredericton,, Feb. 10, 1845.

STROING BOOTS, &c.JUST RECEIVED-A large supply of Strong Pcg'd
BOOTS,-For Sale zt 15s. ta 17is. Gd. -%varrenteti,

Ladies & CentleMcn'S GUX ELASTIC OVERSHOES,
&c. &c. S. K. POSTER.

17ebruary 5.18415. Queen Street

BOOTS AND SHIOES.
CiIAl> FOR CASH.LTH E Public arc informed that then Suhscriber carnies on the business

-. C oi BOOT AND SHOE blaking ut bis
M. Establishment in Kinq Street, -wbere lit
MN will bc happy ta reccive orders.

Gentlcmnens' fine Ditass and iVÂLacItc BOOTS, Mate
oi the best, materiald, andi by firsi-rate avorkmeee, for
TmcCnt!, Seven Shillingst andi Èix Pence.

Ladies' Shocs froint Fire ta Tcaa Sillings.
STnoNurG BOOTS andi Sîmas at praportioriate prices.
gfj' Business punctually attendecc ta.

WILLIA&M F. BARKER.
Fredericton, July 24,1844.
Tanning, Currying, andi Leatiier Cutting, alim carrieti

pn by thre Subscriher, on reasoiaable termes.

SEA RS'
NVew Pictorial Fainuly elagazianc

0FORZ THÉ YEAR 1815-NEIV RIS
P EBSONS wvishiiîg to sublscribe for tItis chenap andi

valuable publication, %vill îîlease ap~ply ta the inîh-
scrilier, in Saint John, or at the Drîig Store of 1%r. IN.
IV. Smith, Fredericton, where copies inay lie seen.-
SEAItsl Bible fliog7aphii. Bible Ilisfory, 11'1îxdcirs of the
Ilonld , or, 91 Guide Io 1ýnowlrdge," will l>e furiiislied at
greatly reduceti prices, to subscribers ta the Magazine,
on application as above.0

JOHN T. SMITHI,
Gencral Agent for the Provinces of Neie

Brunswick and Novra Scoti.
King Street. St. Jolin,,Jan'y. 184.

OATS 1IVAINTIEJD.
w~ J. I3EDELL & CO., ivish to purchase a quaîitity

eV Of good O.A T S.
*Fredericton, Dec. 30, 18144.

O ATS W.VANTED :-For a gooti quality ai whicli,
a libera! price ivill be paid. TO.PCAD

Dec. 14.

PICKLES, -SAUCES, &c.F IESH Pickles, Sauces, Frenchi Olives: Capers, &e.FVermiciili and Maccaroni.
JAMES F. GALE.

Fcb. 18,18-15.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.A Tatcontainiiig 900 acres, in the Panish of Dum-
i r-ies, lying betwecn Landi occupieti by Asa Dow,

andi Landi ow.ned by the Heirs ai the late John R. I>atter-
son. The Great Itoad passes througli this Property. and
a considerable portion oi the Tract is clcared, andi will
bc solti entire, or in Lots af 200 acres, to suit purcliasers.

As.so,-A Lot of ailderness Landi in the PaTish of'
WVoodstock, in the rear of ad cuidb oi i-
bIc, Esquire. iLnsocpcib onDi-

ALsoe-21 acres ai wilerness Landi in the Caverlîill
Setulemient, Parish ai Queensbury .Apply in Saint John
to AMcssrs. R. R.&Nxi.n & Co., or ta IVII. J. BEDF.LL,
Fredericton. Oct. 9. 18414.

CLIEAP GROCERY,
PROVISION & LIQUOR, STORE.

71~HE Subscribcr begs to intimate tu bis fricatis andi
.1.the public. tliat lie lias conimenccd business ina the

above line, ut bis Store,Queen Street, nearly opposite bMr.
Gale, .Druggist, wherc he %villi constaatly kccp on hiant a
genralsupply of Groceries. Provisions, andi
L i quors, and trusts iliat by strict attention to inciet a
share of public patronage.

THIOMAS WJLLTAMS.
Fredericton, Dec. 18,11844.

FLOIJR, iIEAL &c.THE Suhscriber would remind thie public oi Fretcerie-
Tton andi ils vicinity, that he still continues ta selI:

FLOUR, CORN an d QAT MEAL.
Of the best qu2lity andi at the lowcest prices.

0f Dry Goo»)s andi Gftoc£iiwEs lie bas rather a gre-ater
variety thaîs usual.

Fur RIATS of modern shape andi ai aIl etzes can bc pro-
cureti C b e p , ana of gaod quality ut bis store; màso,
a few dozen Lookirig Glasses. TO.PCAD

Dec. 14,18-14.

'Leather, LÀeatheir.
QDSUppcr LEATHER-For SaWcby

6 bcJanuary 2018]W. W. F. BARKER.
flJI Persons wanting Str-n Bootswaili, finti it to their

adrantagc to cal! on W.F. B.

Sole Leatheir.
J-usl received ont Consignment:

AfiLS caySL ET E for sale at
.N .DzMILL.

st. John, hnm. .4> lmI.
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E XTRAORDINAIRY NEW CASES*
ATTESTI NO THAT HERE 15

eTIîe, folloiving Case of 1)ropsy Cati scarCClY bcaledt
as Ctire, heagso WONDERFUL cand EXTRA-

ORDINA,%RY as le bcliUleshorl of a MIRACLE.
JOHN. 301 OIS an opuianFnrnueranci Grazier,

rcsilaaag nt %Vottnn, ila Bedfordsiaire,w~as Intcly fedriced
to the * arit extrestictis of' DEATil, becbg .7t the
tine Sn blllo:atcd2i %villa ivater ats to lie incrcascd iii size ten

.doublhIlis usiai laig.icss, indecdl lais legs l:ad become so
Jarge rousic i<lit tlaey acltwlly burst ini tlare places. li

ia neast aiaraiaagii andi dangerous state Isis Medical M~an
'isarorrncd hM, zltMal lie colldd net 1iôsible lice mnore il

lzco days Iogi!!ir. Robinson, upon hcanring liais,
iaistaintiy iliinisae lais DOCTOR, andl ]aid rccoairse

.<dolac tta thae %onderaal effacacy of 11OTILOMIAY-S
.PILLS, 'alaiclianflt nnly saved lais life, but likwvise tf-
fccttaally expellcd thae -. %aicr f1roin thé systan, andi restoreti
huai in a Shorts 1vae of limie, liy a ctcady persevcrance
:211 thlie o th ae Puis, to, -as 'so'.aud aiù -as perfcdt 'a
:state tif iacaltiaas evcer lae czjoyçd ..

N. B. Mr. Rtobinsoln, whos .ife busjstbeen saved by
-these l>ilIs, -is %vil knownl to îrtast. pcrsops, mot bral

-zlatoaaizlout Bedfordshiire, but zzlsa ini, the srord
ensinitng

-AHî IStoîîiShIing t' ire o! ConfirMcd LiràuOMplaint.
-Mrs. MAR1Y SANDFORD, -esidang -in. Le-ather Lune,
:Enrabnrn,-Lnaadon, hall becra laboaaring ror five yc.ars under
,eiac efFe.ctr -of a disezzseti Liver, whlai produceti Indigek-
aioa, sack licad-Acacs. Diaincss of thé Sight, Loivaess
-»C Spis trritability ;f Temp&:, Dzowvsiness, Occasional

ow'laascf tlac B3ody ani Legs, iial generai Weakriess
.eut.lDcbility. Sue atteaaded the Ilospitats nt difféent

vJCçiods. for about thrce years, but she caf>' got iworse
insteaid of' iitter, andi lier recavcry nt ast perc ut
-Inpelcssr; hait nntu-ithsta.nding the %,eryla state o f lier
îac.iltli. slae was, in abîout tio months, restoret 1 perf-ct

Îhîaaila by thé saxeans atone of liais ail-powerfui ami efi-
,.acious Nlfedicin-HIOLLOIWVIYS 1>1 LLS.,Uiire of a:Cesc of. grt flclility of tho systeMI,
Occasio3zd 1sy lic bancful -. sc of .Mercura, anmd tie

iajzUdo y$ c l&cu.oJ a Ion_ r S~ic in2 *Tropical
cilinates, bj y oloicajs Publ.

iÀMES.R3CHJAR15, Esq1.,-. gentleman ia the Enstln-
xlia CompaaîyIs Service, anri wiao laad resid6d for the hast
ýSecixtcèa Ycarý ina différent parts ?af IncTua -xvhcxe Wzita

,constitutiaon, h*a liemnÏte mua i~mpaair«èu*fifom the ini-
ilucaice cf the climate aùdlhôinjuriousteffecU;o<f power-
fiai andi fréqutaa dosés cf thal daaigeïous.isinèfald,Calâ-

.nnxi, NvIlicla tm~tlaer, iiantie guch inroads<apca hiszonsti-
'tetion as b*olalage haia ta returrî horne;tà,England,aaadaa
lis arrivai lae pl.acct(i'uimnself for some .tiiiýe uiader the
care oof -a eibfm.è Ical Pctiiiber, but rcccii'ed
nio.becieit freutt thant GentUcmanws..tre.ÙeaLnt. lie n'as

-theaii tiv.ised b>' a'Fricaii, (ivh*o li-.d';l tiqsc~~n,
ta o 0 iaroaîigl 1 proper v.oivsc of f111-LLW1KI'I

%y>i.s> v'hli lac diit, and-ina'aibout Foui M5rîiislais'

2S3.O Maa>I laato préae lâa.sctf again- or -lhis -'irmc-

d iate return to India, xlaither he wvilt cmlaar carl>' in
ilac ccnîing spring cf thisycar, M814. Thais gciatleinnau
is now resadiaxgn the Rlenî's 'li wac e as weil
kaacwxai, in coaîscqueaacp of his opaulunce andi laberalat>'.
Immense flcmanu fur IIoIlo'way's 111115 in tIli

*East In1dues.*
,Ezlract of a Lelter daled 2Olk oj Septeinhber, 1843,

fr-or MÇ'ESSItS. S. FELDENAINDS & SON, 4fl~ea
for Il1w sale -of " Ilollo waaj's J11edicincs,11 inlz
Islindof C'cIjln,) thcsc gentlemcî claie,

c: 
1

)) cfasses of -people here are esirous to paurdaase yovr
1VOINI)EIFUL MEDICI NES, andi te r-egret that iv
have noiv scarcelyj aaay lejtIo meet Mse IMMEINSE DE.
MANDS trait arc dail 'yxmade iapôin uis for Menm. We ,'in-
close yjor a testimrnialfrori7J. DA VISON, ESq.,tlhe -Super.
intenieent of Ldi'il EL:phii:stone's .Saicar J.eaee, at Caltira,
Cecjton; anad nie cati, if -ncesary. sent im rnebaaîdaat

cotler prcopJs moi oal.y front flic midciaag classes, bt aLxo
front thcojauicant cand! influeradal laere, many çf) ichon
have deriveti iaaanense ben.-fit froan Utc use of yjour in-.

Cop3 cf th Leller fromn J. D.&vIsoYN, Esq., ichici
is. kstjec naltWled to in thse .&raci of tacldcrzliorc.

MyJ)eaSirs. CA LTruIi 7-l MIAugust, 1843,
ML\rs. DAVISON lias receiveti so ranch boncfit aireai>
frcam HOLLOWVAY'S PILLS, that 1 a iradrccai to
trouble you for anoîlaer suppiy,-xr.;iz., -aiu Elevea Shallinag
Boit. .. Your's truiy, J AIOE

ToAMcssrs. Ferdinands & Son.
llelloway's %lgents for the Island cof Ccyloa, Colombo.

Timc'sltould not bc Lost la Taking ttIS RCMOey
for Any of these fliseases:

AgueIndigestion,
Atanas, Iaîflainmntioui,

Bilio 'us complaints, Jauradice,
Biotclicsoar tihe skia, Liver cozapluints,
Bowcicronktaxints, Luanlî:ago,
collés, P'ilcs, *Constipaiona <f I3oxvel, lmatlfsmr.

.Consumaption, Bceteiutionai lae aurie,
Dàbiiîy, Sore.îlroats. 1

Drp>,Sc4otuIa;,ori'.Kin g7s EW]i,
Dyseiter>', Stonie ani Gae

Et)-SI clsi tic Dolourcux;
.Fciniecirregularitics,. ~ uo~

1ý . LTlccrs:
worms 0falkids.

Gcut, Wcakneis, era ýVIs11cvcr
Hcd.cae .. cIaue &c. &C.

N. f.- Dirabîons; for.the Guidance cf Patients la cvcry
Ditièr arc aiFfaxed tu.câëh. Box.

J.&a.%nS F. GALE> Chemist-& Dnxggist, Ageist, Fredler-
icton, N. B.


